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PRICE ONE CENT;WEDNESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 17, 1884.
FIFTH YEAR. THE CHIEFTAIN IN TOWN.VAAMAir.BOTH SIDES HBABD FBOM. _LINCOLN MBJIiroW. mTHE FUTURE OF CAHADA.THE METHODIST VON ESSENCE. The Philharmonie Neelety at Hertteal- _

tarai fiàrde»* *
The Philharmonie eociety laet night per- ASSIEAL Of STS JOHN MACDONALD

LAST NIC ST.

OPENED BÎ ELECTRICITY AdaalM.ee el BeheU ae a
|Uu.ftMlaM<

Deo. 10.-1° the eenate

Mil far the1 * rgaalaat.ee et the •xferd Leagae—Br. mthe DIEVESENCES IN COOMB’S 
SHCSCS EWLLT STATED

—-------- ■ Btee’a Death Beard With Bagrat. . , WalHINeTON
TBS WOSLD’S EXPOSITION AT NEW 1 Baltimobi, Deo. *&*-*•* Dr. Mc- DISCUSSED AT THE OSOOODE LIT- the Dak’ota biU wee token np. The

ORLEANS. Annally, editor of the St Louie Christian j BEAST AND LEOAL SOCIETY. 7^ ffU on the adoptlon of GarUn’s
Advocate, preaided over the centenary » I ’ , . .i. uii .«norted from the aarere Conaluloaen from the Toronto , ,
C°U.^“o1.™tf^d?t;;rtêîïavor. %^^Tof ^‘ï^Th! I | “CmemtsT oMhT.oofc* *1

ii.nl». finwtu ably upon the Question of establishing the la Favor of Independence. f 7m iLtLtiEilvM it oame from the oom- The troubles at Cooke’» ohurch reached new plan waa adopted with regard to
7. n,u n,L-d learn,, ’ Hanh ohnroh mav nrovide The question debated at last night’» pub- bin,»ub»tonti»llya» by a another ,u„e laat nleht when a number of admnsion. No aeata were reserved. All Ottawa for the we.t at 12 15 p.m. y«»ter

elderable delay in the opening cue» itP .hall introduce to its member». I Legal society was: Assuming that Canada’» I {Lu. being in the affirmative. _ , _ _ UDon the congregation to arrive at the were thrown open,“flnit come, firat served.” official car, in which were Sir John and
the New Orleans exposition to day. A Tfae ohnroh .hall be ex-officio existing connection with Great Britain D The bill forShsadmiMioa^ MtapKh ^ e0n0erntog the difference, between The performance .« by no mean, one Lady Macdonald, Sur Hector Langevm,
large crowd of distinguished people had president, with power .to appoint » L,t destined to be permanent, which, from I**6?*" £®h pïïalîel, north Utitude?th e th# ^ .nd «rtain member, of the con- of the best effort, the society has made. It Hon. John Carling and Mrs. Costigan,
gathered at the White house and every ^^%Jh^^e^dd“^,ed0*0te“e L Canadian standpoint, is the most daair- y^h'^th^ine to remain a territory th®  ̂ Wallaoe waa mod. m», be that sufficient time ws. not taken wife of the minuter of inland revenu*

arrangement was made tor the president /J* benevolent and mUsionary able, imperial federation, annexation or under the name of Ll.D0?l”i’d ^o^^®io°[ eretor Md he called upon the gentlemen for rehearsal, but whatever the cause may Sir John ha. with him as secretory Fred 
5 to open the. exposition. The president W0A by members, and social intercourse independence? the southern ^ion to hold .invention er.to ,  ̂ * repreaeilt the have been,

took his station there, surrounded by the for the mutual advantage of those who be- | j M C1 k ™ . .riraed on behalf of snd “topt a t-’the uresldent of _ ,b. j,

s;1^1 ». ^.L.Lrva^.—'.rT., U1
was received. The Marine band was pres- of Rev. Dr Rice, senior superintendent of pense, but that if the empire were feder- state admitted to theuj^--------- .nl0gUtio In hi. reference, to Rsv. orchestration was one of the weak parte. , Rochester James Gocin (RuMell honai),
ent and had exhausted the program of na- the methodut church in Canada. Reeolu- ^ Csnldl could ^ her quoto of the CABLE NOTES. Kirkn.trick He said that hU preach- Tne bras, had age eral tende.cy to drag, John Graham (Grand Union hotel), Upt.
tional air. for the occasion. The crowd t'0D"k.°f r«,Peot *° ^u memory were time the expense. ------- -- . «r.Kirkpatri . P #nd was very lend, especially in the ec- Bowie (of the Ottawa river steamer Peer- ,
became impatient and many of the people ^Z^^beTmnTeW WTh.°i^rnZ The^nteroUadm^LtrtionwoaMbe Nederltsch’s sugar r.ffiury at Vienna ha, mg end minucratlon. ^^“mostsati. oom jraenty to the lolo», which were lew) and Capt. McCaffrey. ExAttoruey- 
left the build,ng. Tne signal was received t devotioSrZg &JZU. uil ^rUamenU would, of failed for $600,000. I f^tory. go attentive to overpowering to-the soloists, more partie- GeQ’era, Milfer of Manitoba was alsoonth.

‘ ï 6 °5‘°“l*“ong course retain exclusive control of local Smallpox u raging at Trieste, where the chBt until tbii summer he had never availed i.rly in the first part. train.30°c °c , , , ----------- ------ -------------------- subjects, while the federal parliament Mhools have been turned into hospitals. I himself of the opportunity of taking a holi- It i, diffiuult to eay what degree of sue- At peterboro there was a large crowd
address of President Richard,en of the Meeer U a i enadi.n Club. would take charge of such department, as g rey,rted to have toised 63 mUee ^ ,nmmer. He .numerated the vari- t^e,chl^a,!rmig^„t?na,Le f^m^he or R'»emhkd wh’n the trwn drer ”P’ “d 8“

rss'ir**41 partît, £K 1%’^"- -—.<.•»«.»».-...o ™w. x,«r,1'5rr,1r^d'ts,,5iNew Orleans, Dec. 16—The day of the WM B’.'en to night at DelmUntco » by l ation be looked upon as political suicide, I 8 8°U> --------- -— ■ I the pastor had engaged. Tne spsaker were the. ‘Sanctns, Thanks, I Sir John of coarse had to step to the front,
- Inauguration ceremonies of the world’s Msiisrs. Kidder A lioree, banker, of Wall I and u independent nation Canada I Aearehlsu Ceevleted. I made the statement tnat tour fifth, of the I Thanks,” and the closing chorus. lhe,e l end gave them a few words from the car

exposition opened bright >end cheerful 8Weet, to the member, of the Dwight and would lead a miserable existence. The al- Lxirsie, Deo. 16.—The names of the an- I congregation supported Mr. Kirkpatrick were given with great aD°J”"”r;, platform, in response to which he was ,
and thousands of people made preparatir^, yrWaa clubs ef Canada. The special ternative was federation. ...hUta besides Reinwiorf and Baohmann, and were anxious that bis ministration. The chorus With Sheathed s o , loudly cheered.
early in the morning to witueee the ,0Bg. AmerTa of A. to the cost of this, the speaker archlsts. beside, Remsdor, ' <hould 00Dtinue. There was no doubt that owing to a want of life in the or- The rty were met »t the North To-
expected event. Public and priva*,, build. Thoe A Richardson of London Bog 1 showed by reference to the budget whose trial began yesterd y, ’ I the reverend gentleman had made use I eheatra, and attention to the condnctor I ronto station by the North Toronto Young
ings along the principal streets Wre dettor- whT when the Glut? was. in Earo’pe, wa, of 1882, and to some of Sir Richard Rup,ch, Holthauer, Soehngen, Rheinbach of eipreMion, .t the time of the baton, ”ae du;®PP0‘°,Inî, a°d lng®''|“ard Men’» Conservative association, wbo headed
ated. Along the street car rtmtes visitors devoted in his attentlo^tc them. ^ Temple’s remarks made before the ld ToeUer The police found letter, dat- orgM1 V difficulty which were uo- Mi-siO.Wiilkeirand Mm,i^'ho^ecentlv by * ba?d marched from
from the north were '^tttniebed to find ________________ —_______ economic section at Montreal that imper- I . Buffii0i N.Y., addressed to Reinsdorf, ,5e but they must remember and Jameson of New York, who recently Seve,n., hall to the, station to meet the
hundred, of orange bending beneath Pétillais le Court. i»l federation would cost about 80 cento referriDg to him as leadsr, .and indioating that he was merely a man like themselves appeared her. »n «»5« V™ PV *premier Tne president of the association,
ripe fruit, and to ^ the bloom 0r roeea N w York, Deo. 10.-The suit of the per capitumt of this the army and navy he was supplied with money from the and mble to err. Tney were told that Adah, Eluba and Naam»n respective y^ Robert Hazleton had charge of the ar-
and the rich v^^^f kitohen and»flower n,«.nfi.ld would conrame about 44 cento. United State». I people had left the ehureh. That was I Miss Walker gave an »ble and eH-rtive rangements. Sir John addressed theorowd
gardens. people against Sullivan and Greenfi , The commercial advantages of becoming g.ven of the eight prisoners were oon-I ^oe, bat it was also true that quite as rendition of her music, her voice b* g from the platform of the coach amid

At 11 -J-hloah Gen. McEnery of Louisiane pngl'wte, who were indicted for partiel ^ ,ntegrsl part 0f a nation which posse, fi*ted including Reinsdorf. many had joined it. The church waa not ”e ' adaPted orelYcsre and feelin^ t':'ehearty °?eT ofJ"T arem’,led 8lr
and ‘jiaior Gen G linn commanding the P»tiug in a prize fight at Madison square | a#8 34 * r cent, of the commerce of the _____________.— -------------  I M fine as some of its neighbor. ; the Stoddard sang wuh great care and feeling john and Lady Macdonald were then
•te « militia with .‘taff the mayor^o^New garden, was called thU afternoon. The ^ ha|{ the carrying power were, The WaUdl a Mam af Bleed. I building wee old and he had heard mem- Und hi, efforts, were.mol,‘'uo‘j®*"tf“ driven to Sir David Macnhersone resi-
llrteana the members'of the state legi.la- accused elected to be tried jointly, and hg thoullt, obvious. LevpoK, Dec. 16 —Olirier Paine, a I be„ wbo left the church state that they Mr. Jamesons voice was 8 dence, escorted by tne youog men s aaao-
Kure*foreign consuls ami guests assembled pleaded not guilty. The process of secur- Imperial federation, Mr. CUrkethought ’ , irtng „ eooount of had become member, of other churches in power aod hi, mu'.o Pr°J'a dation and the hand, lhelpremier agate
at the St rhatles hotel whence a Procès- ing a jury was then commenced. would raise Canada in the estimation of I French journ t, 8 8 I because they were thereby thrown into rather heavy for him. U®' however, mide a „hort address thanking thim for
IV JlLZ*‘dwVa7i 7fth«PW^b —--------------------------------- - I the world (Applause.] This would tend I an interview he had with El Mahdi, aay. I > He would ask those who I sing with effect in the quartets. M-. ti)e honor acco d-d him. _ Sir Hector
? n^Mvlnrai mra^d! in The «Ve Feraees Burueil to Meath. to elevate"the standard of political lffe, and tbelatter received him kindly and greeted I ^ j'g Mr KukPatrick to state J W. Liwrence, Miw Hardman, Ml»» I LiingeviD, Mr. Carling and Mr. Os igan
oarh nf a eentiirv aim and crescent rifles Newpobt,, Ark., Deo. 16.—Five build- I tfoneeqaently of intellectuallife. A British I hjm' in Christian fashion. Faina told I iainiy what charges they had to prefer I B aver and Mr Taylor sang the *P“"C I went on to the Queen’s hotel. Sir Leonard
la, forme” TheTroc^ionT^ed by ings, including the New. printing office, Œ too, of thti kind would tend Chdi pasha h, had become e Moslem in Mm Coullthey utter a single word allotted to the Shunamite T.mua end the , „ Hon Mr B e a-l Mr Ch .p e.u
The celTbrate. M^rbànd naJd b„raed to-day James Connor, to raise tbe ^lue of Canadian bonds, .to. oonvi0tion, and that the object of his visit bU moral character? The speaker Widow rc.pect.velv, and will arrive to day. Hon. Mr. Pope will be

W.W.S “‘""O,*1* r.pÛJ''o!U°r.“toïSb Z!*«d S "ifcttLrTwteTiM »P". —.'ï SïSàlTfjnÛ. n.T.m. “ f

end escort to the grounds. Ihe store, were burned to t . | P®___ Tndenendence would not LnPn .»« with vour own eye*” Paine |_________________ a hi. «mire endoraation of the «he sang with great parity of_ tone and ; t e of health and looks better than he

5=;ks*5.tsrMx *k■; -Fr”MiH3a 5hjtk.b-.^ t-trersiproach, and then hoisting anchor steamed Baltimore, Dec. 16.-G. M. Scatbor- t.on ^°“ld ^ { the people over '• W® -------- !-------------------- ------- with M^Hwry. The (Let oftnl matter man and Mr»r* Stoddard and J*^> number of delegate. Today the city
up the river in her company. A. the ough, formerly » methodist preacher of ’be cCge There could be specie, ef CHd Advice to tne U,a.miters. I wM ehAt theOpposition to Mr. Kirkpatrick 1 was a most succeMful number and the-1 wj|| ,warm with them. The convention
boats approached thewharf at the expoH- d f ;,y but who, through intemper- ial ^deration that did not increase Dublin, Dec. 16.—Tne Freeman’s Jour- I . from thosewho thought that gentle audience insisted upon an encore when asg,mhle, at the Grand, opera house et 1
fired r.mme ? ^“enm8 The one.7e ance.*as driven to accept . position a. They would be increased in inde- ’ that no party suffer, to LT probed too directlfat them in re- it was repeated with ^n^terucce^ 0-c|ock thle .fteruoou.

the inauguration ceremonies were earned lln8 car •__________ ______________ I '!oa,d ”w 00an’try au go to iu im- as the Parnellitee. Snch outrage, do not I ‘“‘“.J'TtKad too hard ontheir soft coroe. brace miscellaneous frlectio,» by Gade,

w_^,rrL" *-«. Jsa.-Æ.is.sgpgs sun.r.’gLsjea 1
SSsSftffi süWsAST'

'ss -«sa “ciia-TJL' «Ss:sc»~ pSJïïs;-stæs:s
i'SSar-ÆïïïxSiÆra.ï ‘c^rïT^wrisr. u.£ »jr> ssSsœâÂsrJfa —-
in reply was theft, read, and at the con- colored preacher, was to-day wntenced to Pp dhat COUBtry. When annexed the ^TkMed or wounded. ^ * oonld not agree with them. The fault of W il.h is the soda *ater manufacturer. bly 2211, knights of labor. * mot’”" *“
elusion of the _ sentence declaring the three years for bigamy. He has three I ■ and ener„y „( our neighbor, would, I '_____________________ ____ I disaffection in the ohnroh could not be I ybe defence claim that Chamberlain vol-1 adopted boycotting the Mall newspape . ,
worlds exposition now open. President ljyea liviBgi I to a great extent, come across the line. A Irark In Louden Bridge. I laid at the door of tbe congregation or nnteered to du the work.and was supposed A 4-year old son of Fred Gray, bntoher,
Arthur closed the electric circuit and the «r«„.trd I The immorality in politics that was said to l.kdon DeCi ifi.—In the further exam- 1 session. The trouble had arisen since Mr. to do it out of friendship. The jury gave Yonge ,treet. fell from an upper ai .dow
machinery was put m motion. | Evidently O verra _ . _ _ _ I there was quite as marked a feature ’ hi, irreeular I Kirkpatrick had takenchargeot the church. a verdict for defendant. receiving snob injuries that they may prove
. . ,r , v . ... , --------- ---------------------- - , h!re in fact it was eo bad that he doubted ,nation of London bridge »n irregular ftirBpaw,CritioM n w6iibut it wa i Hyn„ v. Hague was an action to recover fata,

.A rvimlna. • rlc o _n«teotive U'oth dealers, have assigned. The firm I ,he(her the States wcq'd accept us. Fed- | crack several inches long has been found I ^ More the®organ queetion was $l38.£g The plaintiff did the plastering The residence of James D. Allan, 252
Hannibal, Mo., Dec 16 Detect wa, rated t0 be worth $100,000. I «ration was like the aurora borealis— I at tbe lower part of the buttress of the I foroed BpQn the people. That question wmk for Hague a bulb,lug at the corner ol I >treet, wa. entered hy burglar»

Murrey of Toronto and Cotetoble Smith of---------------— ------------- —■ I beautiful but inexplicable. bridge at the place where the upheaval of I would owner or later, he believed, have B -rkeley street and Q ieeq. The agreement ^ i^welry Valued at $600 carried off.
Sandwich, Ont., yesterday paid a visit to UNITED STATES NEWS. T C. Robi.,e'.te, B. A , upheld the ad- water occurred.__________________ cropped up. But there were two way. of »aa that the work was *? “ d”“* Mre. Allan was drugged.
the jail for the purpose of examining the „ Hatch wiIe 0f a„ eK mayor of | ^tBgea of independenoe. Dwas^owiog: j T.e Betekstoe sene.lac Utoling with gnoh s*£ K"£e ‘‘7T«rw“t nfavorablTbut Hague was The Albert Lea route have just oom-
man O'Callaghan, who, when »arr“t*dJ" Mendan, Dak., suicided yesterday. ^pVrema?”ha“s^owed^e favored it, Berlin, Dee. 16.-It is be’.Mved the I j»*™*;.!no •- — .......... ' ■ —- 1......~ i-w fini.h«d and hi. I nleted their new line to Watertown an

who had’shotLach jailer at Sandwich, Two hundred colored emigrants are en I ,fie Saturday Review had openly "V°ge° sum for à second directorship in the min- I QQ" ^ lajd at the door of the session
while escaping from’ that institution. A. route from South Carolina to Arkansas. {i|r it> Bright foresaw it, Gladstone hfaltod . „{ foreign affaire, the motion to oreete congregation, nor was » Tlh'ir.Vp^*.,.’ Hagne re- I Tbe history of Prtcb.ro county, jo.t

sK'y'tt"1 «r;es æ id,^'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ R TL!——. .
that he had been onlv iohemir« to cet over I ® 1 t>nce would raise the estimation of I Making Thl»g» Evem. I of his congregation. Some of the very 1 I Wm Carr* a person g hv De-

vance. \ I \n the United States that would tend to 1 the renewal of the crimes act by impeach- 1 members 0{ the session were standing near 1 and jury, this , . ,1 --------
The Atlantic express on the West Shore | ^Mtroy the stability of annexation : such, | ing Earl Spencer. I the ^oor talking, perhaps unduly loud, | the plaintiff for $13,400. lne near g^ | Change ei Firm v

_ , ...... I road crashed into » slide of rock, near I tor eIampl., a, the color hatred in the —— ---------- ----------- I when the pastor compared them to a lot of th# lasted two dey» before Judge H J, Rose, wbo for many years ha»
Reagan closed the debate on the interstat p0Bghkeepaie this marning. Several pas- aouthj the mormons, the character of the Divorce Denounced. I |(mt loaf^, 0hewing tobacco at a corner. 0 Connor and a special jury. But this ver tbe corner of Queen end Yonge

bill. A vote was then taken on aengerl were badly injured. I politics, the judiciary. Independence 1 Romb, Dec. 16 —The pope has created a I rhe seflion tboUght to oonneel the pastor I dijt doea not amount to much as yet. For I Messrs. Robt R.
substituting the Reagan bill for the first Cipt Bedford Pim, R.N., who ha, would remove all animoeity betweea the ,enaatiioB by writing a letter strongly de jn tnia matter, bnt their counsel w»» the application for the new tnal made .treete, , M , for some years,
seven sections of the committee bill (con- retBrned to Boston from the west, ha. con- states and Canada. Mr. Robinette also ing diyorce u a flagrant violation of I slighted. The speaker referred to the immedlately after the first verdmt ws. Martin & Co. Mr Ma , Utterly
taining the remedial provision.) and it Lvld the idea oi a railway from Chey- referred and laid -tress upon the treaty ^.acrLent. of the chu^h. unLtisfeotory etete ot the ohnroh fineuci- given ;fur Cox * Worte, "LnTJafe.pon.ibte po.uioa with Even.'
was agree4 to : yeas 143, nays 97. The enne to H„daon bay for the transportation argument. '---------------------------------------I afiy, them, and though the divisional < 0 1 ooonpied a reep P” and Toronto.
remaining-sections of the bill (ror the lf cattla t0 England. I A vote was token, which resulted in Bulie*hiers Meed for Bad fipert. I jn .newer to Dr. Reid, the pastor read a Lranted a new hearing, their decision wa. I ^<)UB * Maton^of ^t ^1^ reliabi,
appointment of the commission and defin- --------- -----------------------—„   | favor of independence. Lima, Deo. 16—A company of bull Element which showed that while their appealed, and on this appeal tbe^o „ | lne “*7» ..,T.”h« th« motto for the
inPgP its duties), were struck out by 118 to | THE ESESSON MAIL HODBEEY. |  ̂^ „ J fighter, were fined 1000 so,/, for furnish LT‘ M îhe/'Lid TCtoe/.w toiaT ^TttntT» to rhrtr

. Inspecter Dewe Completes His Inspection WoeDSToeK, N. B., Deo. 16.—A fire oo ing sport yesterday inferior to that pro- I Mr. Kirkpatnck to g 0ughVnot to have been granted, as thfy ;Qstomers,wants to merit patronage.
Tatk of a Telegraphers* Strike. I —The Winnipeg Ollce All eight. I . . . TOivinff & losa o vided for ip their contract. I now 208. , th trnitee8 iust as likely as not to do, the verdict I nave imported direct for tbe'

. £} sa a isrs w*-s: ^‘iL*»Sfjuupr!£
and if their places are filled a gener»l not known wbat hi, report to the depart A®ff^a tin»mith ahop, H. R. Band’s „ D 18 —Wols.ley ha. arrived taken by person, who only ^“‘buted 5 d-nutation of dt. Matthew’s warder, Hon John Norquay and Hon. A. Murray of

Thev argue that this is the only chance United States in perfecting a proper sy, -̂-------------------------------—— Toronto, was pleased to know that each J trenepired at the meeting. „. j t and tbe affair took the »h»pe of » I wU --------- ----------------------------
leftyof Stopping the depredation, of the tern of transfer at the boundary that the Hr Dealt In Timer, Alse. excellent feeling of reciprocation and Mr. Caswell ®toT of what meeting, with Peter Macdonald, J.P , m Were B-v, Turner.

of a recurrence of a robbery at that point, recently victimized the custom» depart- atudenta of the Western u°iT!Tù!flent I into thereby. All the members of the and . j--------- -------------------------- I rheoity Blevl,.,. the newly »p-

-v »....... I - «a—..-to------------- - to S ^jfa; I«—•' —
a'jiiSMKj-; A,^$rjS'irsr«.d... aitsaxs-joz =ss» ?wtoid 7, »»-».r —■-.•*£ 1 „,1rrv:;r.r-",.,=«».

for the formation and admission into the Among t y be laced be»'tatea ^ after he walked into Mr. H.opto of the Toronto school of 8and p !Uliphar’. wife, 'Jacob's yanitobin government-Hon. Job. Nor AW! Paclflc raUway charger. He wto
union 'of the state of Tacoma. j cessful hou m 7 , ll«^rnr’a 0ffice and paid duty on » | medicine felt honored to be the represents* I ro(jfi utc. “And,” said Cas- I -aay and Hon. A. Murray. Th 1 , hore a Griffin on his shield,that of Samuel May, billiard table maun- ^of “glld watchf. wWch h^ had smuggled tive. of bis fellow student, to th. second preaches right’ at particular LJ secure if po-tbl. “better term.^. tor I Mad clad and tore a

T — , facturer Adelaide street west. Devotees . p i \ annual banquet of the Western medical I v.— $n their news.” I the Drairiea4)rovince from thCisçinnati, DcC. 16.—JohnB Hoffmann ^ patroniEers of the game may find in his m —!--------------------------------- school. It was a legitimate institution, I ^ moderator ^hen asked Mr. Kirk- I terms” no doubt means all t ey

wab handed this morning for-the murder of CBpaci0us manufactory and warerooms qual- ■amllton Items. and one that filled a need. He spoke ito I y he wished to say anything. The 1 can get>
bis aon He wept while listening to the ity of material and workmanship in billiard Hamilton. Deo. 16.—A patient named bumoroua term» of the Western univer- 1 took ^vantage of thti offer to state
death warrant, and had to be held while »nd pool tables, and all the yariou. accès- DaTid McF»uldfield escaped from the in- ,ity as a new born babe, and m a speech ^ ition with moderation, modeaty and
bring handcuffed, and was supported on the eonee, equal to that turned out hy any asvlum to da/, and is being sought that was not snrpasaed foir ori|?u5“**t? . feeiing. He spoke particularly -bout t
scaffold by two men. firm on the continent. Hi, faclitiesfor “n«h“toÜLLd the a,ylnm anthorities. ing the evening wuhed it a tolid and last- J^dSttlMi Contained in Mr. Csawell»

turning out first class work have been bytoçpolic^ana^^ GOleML the iug growth. I allusion to the subject, of h» sermons. He

price, and style, to suit all purchasers. «need to 10 day, in j ■--------------- ^ naughty on Scott street, were fined ^ a text for hi, sermon, and this accounted broker1, note.wa, a-prcmlssory

SLSSïwj5Slstf--îtà»»tt«‘
SriiSf.’ùto >toys'SiâÿI
remanded for examination. .Jo7 *r®^ i‘7 who were in accord with him, to da- Arithmetic, Peterboro, send io Loves, th
was charged b, Warden Ma«rie with e* Uon, *^wer. ^ Tbe matter answer to Square Root’s question,
raping from the Central prison in May hand, of the presbytery. „ ------
last. He waa oommitted to the «entrai m desultory discussion tha mod- AaBisary SA ..
6 month, fur vagrancy by Mayor Froatof  ̂.LTunoed thrt having had now a Edilor World : Wilk you kindly let 
PertMWiongh ^« Hme hy« a toi «M iUt#meDt tha poejrton of aftob. th. the opting day ef *c ^e carutvJ

« sirs; sgsj. ito «. *•
to eeqnlra late kU story. the W®°‘*

formed tor the second time Sir Michael 
Costa’s oratorio of Naaman In tbe pavilion 
at the gardens, the pavilion being well Betepllam at N.rta Tarante Statlan—

Lady Maedaaaid la ito Parti—Open- 
lag or I be Convention Te-doy.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving

'>1
:Ætr -i;c : m

Vrresident Artbnr Sets It fining Frens tbe 
White Bonse—Orange Tree» Bine and

(

White, euperintendent of the Northwest 
mounted police. By the same train came 
a number of the Ottawa delegates to ths 
convention, among them Mr. Clemow, Mr.

the oratorio waa not
finished a statepresented in as i

>er itn mÜWwt •
nd
'€9

16

;
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state
it.

>ST. ivin-snr-
frosa
cifÿ
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!
i.>c.

Oc.
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permanent. This could only be found repiied, -Good, remain with me^and yom 
in annexation. Independenoe would not ebaU see with your own^eye* Fame 
be a permanent state. The cost of annexa-

I

av (la
x
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STS . LOCAL NEWS PAHAOSAPHED. T -
Wm. Hall was arrested by Diteetive 

on Buepicion of havingirch St,

wds,
iT)g Desks, 
•iet’y.

FY’S, ----------- a------ -, -_ , - o, .loall ouuuv.r. When annexed the
three year» for bigamy. He has tares l h aod energy „( onr neighbors would, 
—*— — 1 — the line.

liiST. 2#

Evidently Overrated. I
Philadelphia, Dec. 16.—Royer A Rex, I 

oloth dealers, have assigned. The firm I “ b‘ëther"thê States wcqld accept us 
was rated to be worth $100,000.tzl884

1885 oatriok had not chosen the best. The weather was uofavurabk, but Hague was
blame for the police court episode oouli in haste to bave the j .b finished, and hi.  ̂ ‘ nipg up a .pkndid seo-

k« laid at the door of the aession or architect told the plaintiffs to go on with Dakota pointe pe * northwest
JU anairs, vue mo------------- — , --------------------nor was h. prepared to aay tbair p.^teriog and thj wonld he aU„w«l | tion for tettlemen, m to.^nortb
rejected yesterday, will be I tow blameworthy the pastor was in for fuel find other expertes. Hagne re
hJ third Y eadinir of the esti tnat matter. But Mr. Kirkpatrick was ai.trd this payment atthe final settlement,

I mostly found fault with lor a habit he had hence the action, 
of saying offensive things to members 1 Rhed. 
of his congregation. Some of the very 
men who had been instrumental in 
oringing Mr. Kirkpatrick to the church

’ I
»

I0MPANY soon
!

between all 
> Detroit «

v
EJrst-CIa»» 

le Pare. Tic- 
;ood to go on 
«day, 1 'ccem- 
[ôth, 1884, and 
pturn on that 
inly.

[

Interstate Commerce Bill.
Washington, Dec. 16.—In the house

commerce

Flr-t.Oass 
île lure. Tic-
good to go on 
rsday.Jan. 1st, 
, and for re- 
i on that day l

f60.
ID 12 YEARS
UE. IIl fares will not 

\ St. Louis Kx- 
[ütem Division 
fuous trip each 

231261 ’•
lirncure return 
races, will be
SlCKSON. 
Den. Manager.

.Sr

PERSONAL.
M I
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■ f r

1
S Si !NE

DMAS
gang.

« Ihe Male of Tacoma.
Washington, Dec, 16 —In the senate

I i
■1

AR’S 3Died lu Tears Belarna of sbe Day.
Wilkie, cashier Imperial bank.Many Happy

To D. R 
bom at Quebec Dec. 17, 1846.CURE l

To Chaose It* Smme.
The directors of the Dominion Presby^

Baril) rested.

A Poor Man's Wall.
They talk about a law. Toss, 

To better our conditiou,
ThAejda^uRP~Jbisr0B*’

k

ii
Ul\5,
STB ETWESTt .

f
HI nine Can't «et Jnallee In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Dee. 16—Blaine this 

morning dismisved the libel suit against 
‘the Sentinel in the Uuited States court. 
The principsl ground was that he could 
not get justice in Indiana.

Halve For a Sore Heart.
Lynn, Mass , Dec. 16.—In the breach 

of promise suit brought by«Maria Raddin 
against Orrin 8. Currier of Boston, a ver- 
dirt for $4000 was rendered lor the plain-

Bîî,tii8:“3<Sih4T^tIoImmTum.bed^b00,M

T^CminnLert" T**'
, Difiripda1îSdr^UlJ",teOT‘-«

It

;
At me «rand.

The Merchant of Venice was played at 
the Grand theatre last night: Mr. Band- 
mann as Shy lock, Mies B-andet as Portia. 
The audience applauded liberally. To-night 
Richard tne Tnird, which is one of Mr. 
Bandmaun's strongest characters.

Under the know.
The following business difficulties were 

reported yesterday : T. G. Gardiner k Co,, 
general store, Cayuga, offering SO eents on 
the dollar ; L. N. Johnston, dry goods,
Dresden, offering 60 "ente on the dollar ;
Canada clock company, Hamilton, gone 
into liquidation ; T. H. Robinson, drug- The glanai for smallpox,
gist, • illia, assigned ; 8. Peacock, hate jrr*m the Kingnton Nods.
and furs, Ottawa, compromised at 60 cento . flag is flying trotn the smallpox bos
on the dollar; -*eorge p’tai during the day time, and at night a

H

11 Prices tlii« A cel* Day far the «
Jî^^rtrïïZZidreldiïlV <^Lr uAmtkW.be

! J

"TXj { alcstutahip Arrival*
tiff. A I

At hew Va* n'
Ill'll for 1S85. ;$► iliiriiiK the 
truly, t*6

Ac^pptvil thv IncrllAble.
MABLioReeee, NY., D,o. 16—The 

opsrativi s in the Whitney .cup and orate 
f ititory hiiV-> accept .Hi a reduorïoo of P-** 
cent, iu wages.EAR. !1
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Mâklug Base Balls

IVE BALE l; A Philadelphia manula
InÇ goads, and an old U&: 
said to a Record reporter 

“ During the-year just 
made upward of 1,315,0Ü 
avera^-0t g0o dozen per 
7 «ar round. _,Our capaei 
per day. We make fdui 

! styles of balls. Fully
j last year’s work WEy of

■.grade, used by boys, whic 
I ranging from j> to 50 cent

ood share of the remaii 
•were of. the make known 
tear Dead’ and 1 Pro ft 
■which sell at 75 cents am 
respectively. The * Air 
tion,’ our best make, sell 

“ Wesend base-balls all 
",I can show you orders, 
from Hong Kong, . Chim 
Germany, and from st 
England. There is not, : 
the USited States far zVai 
you cannot find o ar g0i 
most baso-balls in the i 
The South has. not takei 
national gam,® with the 
other par+g 0f the coi 

■ craze is .growing.
■“W'j can’t get enough 

■wa-jt for making base-ba 
Recoud growth of ash is 
ihàji is hard to get: 1 
Wisconsin and Michigan 
» year to season after b 
it is used. To kiln-dfy 
•the bats brittle. Our re 
-made of the second grov 
they have become yer 
though we turned out ot 
last sum tuer. There an 
styles of bats—the ‘pi 
■which was popular wi 
plajrers before the red b 
and the * American Willi 
wood), whjeh sells best ii 
and goes In company wi 
class of bats.

Of the three grades w 
TOO and 800 gross last 
100,000 bats. Cricket l 

if per cent, last year. Y<
? . have been in the habit o

by way of recreation ha 
the general rage, and i 
ball—Philadt Ijthia Repo

EXT _™ . -ZM*. :*e* ^ MifAKM AjA A JÊEAWK»

■ THE TORONTO WORLD. |"“•* «g .h«id <■!» nJ’£?i?gS,Sf£ik~

.in “y ATru iir« ROoTwi ittoto areuree the MemU^Tcanedton the erratic motion, of the hawk, which
«SSkzH sa;^ ftrrr- -Sb" n-a^^fejssatrasr^

sSsfc----*ls£s^5=e
_.Wl , Mo;«°Ver- ™°Z of hUtorioal fact, 1 ïL poÏuUr compUint Iglst the Mail U I tL, with all the subtlety of U ktad ta

____1 beoause ' the provincial umvereity did not tbatit haJJBocons.ieno. at alb_ the parlance rffte ( J£ate\be

OrdtoWeomi«^^rtlWmen 18 Sk afford the kind of security desired. « w iecularietB would have been more lniidioBe designs of his adversary stoi^

^Condensed advertiremrote a oen^word. I ht to convert it to its own u” J f 1 .. w, demand.” Minorities should never hswk WM describing circles ‘ronnd the HOLIDAYS. There eotid bennthtet

«rerftortuotioe^^j™^ , „ d.vui.^for .W ^ ^ Uve a WiJZ. with terpsicho/ean grace and keeping U> v«lo«

w~— SgSFtt|T!5Pj!^Hr..a Chance

r^->.» V r “•» Z. . I SAMUEL MAT & CO.,
The objwtto. to coMeHl"lea with I „ .bj.qtlen whioh i. » « T I .hliw—r 3* .bl, te ulk enn ah hntLAIDE ST., TDhQHTQ.

which We propoee Brst to deal ie, that to thought.______ ______________ - w ld . A man with a sheep, a L{ this i emarkable occurrence unless I have J ___
the provincial university religious P^P* I ^ „d ,a« Mayoralty- he^and a fox comea to aviver. He must J^aftor^hVraake! and overtaking
have no guarantee either * I whUe both parties ostentatiously a ec QVer> bat in such a manner as the I ;t atruck it eeveral time, in the most vul-
charaotei of the teachers shall be g , 1 poutic in municipal matters, it lamb nor the hen. He ,.,r4ble portion of its anatomy,
that their teaching shall not be distbrnt to .g J a oonoeded fact that part, f«J"ke 0,er one a.imal at at,me i=a,|y speaking the ^«^"Wut Us
ively antl-chrietian and even agnostic. “ P J invariably brought to bear in . Nowlf he takes over the hen 6 rsc the i ^ whereupon he tied a.timgj M»^
Admitting that there Is I behalf of candidates for civic offlees. j fox If the fox first’, I evidlSw that ’twas - a snake he Business ®f all «j0™»®”1®8 l®

constitution of thing, no aheolnte security Manning hM »„ excellent record a. ^e‘the fox will eat the next animal heJ aaw, — Canada Last Year !
on these points, it is worthy of note that I ^ ^ el.meyori but it ie never- ‘^“t0wi'th him, for remember the mart -rest—» Premiums received..... 960
for thirty-five year, past-th* whokri the party fealt^of ^ ^ must take only one animal at .time over “^^^Tdinn,, enooera that New insurance, i»^ ■ - - - - - ; ; ; ;
their non rectarian existence—no °°mP“°* ier„tive majority in thirty that he the river and m such jsy ^ has been achieved in modem reienoe hra bee- —— Vn . Llfe

r.- I I sss

SmsSaSefes'sSaS bL==£^ gSB^ül
government whioh appoint, them, has q{ the 6rand ope,a hou,e "Jy might
kept the reputation of the -~in ^ [^n th# {„ree of the duced I -^istoro "duÆ nor
good odor with Christian go* ^ .endenciee indioated. g Æ loi toe question, “What doe. m^fukere^oMd^^ wito

:rrrS'.L"L.T r » :f*'rSSH 1 B^-«dtiss*sir

and catholics, who already stand sponsor. aanquet committee that Mr Mowat and ^ aubject of arithmetic, and I Mjeon- How oldfchow Q^.OTin- LUB A“r “l ^ ' -, v- _ _ ^
for its good character. I Sir John occupy the seat of honor with car m those views. v g^e those that troepin j And yon will share in (J P" I |\ Il

^Itishardiy necessary to remind those I Archbishop Lynch between them. This Toronto^ Dec. 16, 1884.------------ Th. Kho.U w. aU can raise at wmi D|YIS!0M OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. A O. Q M O R H H tl IVl II H ,wio urge the above objection that4ffortsLonldensurei.hu) grace before (and at, a. Tfce (.„wned Or.d. B“rT;hcre Th0Æ eve, old "ïendi k^w, D,V HEMDBK80N, Agent. A- 04 O. INV/lU/i 1 L. 1

to keen scandal, out of college, owned, I well as during), the meet ing. A writer in Truth maintains that there 0ne the y«"» "ttr^ow_ J. D. HENDEK8 ' ** 15 Kine street east. MONTREAL—Nordheimer s HaU.
contioUed^nd managed :b, religiou. de- It would aUo form a most striking ta> ^ ft really cleTer man among all the Offload Kin» et. wret. Toronto. » IQRONTO-^Kmg^^^^ ftpd H>milton,
nominations, have not alway.been snceeie- 1 lean : Faith. Hope and Charity. Sir erown,d hcad, of Europe or their famUie.^ g b .T?ic“^Si“ with ChîSto.4 mow, _____________ ’ . ' _______ __________■ - ■ . .
Jal and that during the past thirty-five I John, Faith—in the country • ”J ®’ The king of Spain, he declares, stopped a Axh0 ghosts we all can raise at will. 11 ' ' p —■assl A fY kflCI/ CT
years many denominational’colleges to I cart, and himself. Ml. MoW4‘’Hop^ hi. intelleotnal growth since he became) chUdren ,fthg TiU«te choir JTTklA 3 ICC 1 C HW EL R |1 IVl f\ llLf W 11
America have been compelled to exeretoe I for Sir Johns place eome of these day». The Austrian archdukee have ele- ° Ÿour carols on toe n^sW torow 1 Hm I M II I I T I™ Lil^ V W »»■» * W
tuonltoeon meTL of theft faeultlee. Ur. Lynch, Charity-broad and ample u.u. but n0 abUity. The king of O^brigMsc^U. m^.t^re. w ft | H It Ul tl - G!oTe8 and
-, f . „stem has broken down oom- I eneugh to cover either or beth of the pre j ftoly haa nothing beyond occasional spurts I Beat back the.hides, be^downtos wee, 1 ------------ Qff «tonishing bargains in Kid Glovese, Cashmer Glove , ^ Hl,aiery, LnnW

-E=fîEr I

trolled by an, ohristian denom I signed by B. B., was not inserted in The dgxterity aad firmness of hand and a’ Kg*~'\ The folio wingtable shows the expenses B=rgaina jn Satin .Merveilleux, Bargains in Brooa^ ”lothe_ Plu|hes, Seale-tes, etc.
This statement U true o ' I World for the reason that it lacked the memory, be is only a seeker acp j of CANA»A. 0f each company, approximately, out °M Dress Goods, Bargain» in Colored Drere ^ Napkins, Towels, Flannels, Winceye, |g
M •' - C*“'L

that some g I ^ faet horses, about his being paid hor8ea and dogs, and she learned to speak --------- show» the » working expenses q , F e by Maa 0n request. Fine Drees and Mantle
| ^3=^11 I

were discreditable to him as an evangelist. I camfereacQ ‘ than those of the Quartier I JgJf the will be payable at the Lank and
, , , ..__ _ , We believe Mr. Moody is to receive, or | Latin | in Branches on and after ;

_ to the objection that to snoh oolleg I ^ receiTed> for hia three days’ set-
thereto no guarantee of the character of I ^ and :adged by the way A
the teachers and the tone ^^‘rteachg. I sn’d other American minister. ^ ^ ^‘eî/moantains'a toll to

VmZÎSiS? are paid, he earned It. And that being th. £rom th. iane.
thmg m a cae. of this kind. oase> the article that gave so much offence of ^ hef fanerai shadow trails. I

Under the present system of appoint- I E B u vindicated^, for the tenor of that wander ^ Qn the beadiaBd, to the foot of 
ment of teachers in University college the I WM that Mr- Moody makes it pay. tamarac tree, and 1 muse forsaken and
government of the province is responsible I ggUje does, Mr, Moody and 1. B. to the loneiyi ab ; ionely as lonely can be. I bend 
for all appointments made. It has, more- I ntrary notwithstanding. I mine ear and I listen if the voices of loved
over absolute control to the way of die- -------------------------—— ones at home will come through the silence
mtos’al as. well as appointment. In view I The tor, organ abused the demonstra- and whisper a solaceto me in the’gj~®- 
of the great interest which several religious tion of Mr Mowat i the grit organ abuse. $ ffiy heart
denomination, have always had in the Sir John himself. We presume that it I ,g aehing and lonely, oh! lonely as lonely and HoUda, Goods now
nrovincial college the government has been | amounts to the earns thing in the end so | caQ be | Chn^mas tn 30 or 46 patterns.^
i. «h. V* L ..5T..U ... EÏÏSgïfSaTw*

eernpulous in the matter of reputation, and Rlghtly or wrongly, but we think Keaeue. I FTm S^to andTta and C^ffee Sets.
\/ there can be no doubt that the teaching oi I ..y frjendi 0{ freedom everywhere 1 From the Chicot# New». I Game and FiBh Sets—Beautiful things.

anything like agnosticism would, at any I bg refre»hed to see Bismarck on his I There is still one indictment on which I ^Teto-a-Tsto an ce
time in the history of the eollege, have knee, before the Mchstag pleading for a Neil Mc&eague ha. not been tried He « Ju^ and Toa^to Sug« an^Crrams.
been' met with an interdict, if not a dis- paHry thousand marks whioh he did not has been acqutted of the murder of Mr, InglhSi Frencb, Dresden and Royal Wor-
missal. It seems perfectly obvious that if I Time was when he was wont to Willson and cannot be tried for that cester V a?®®- d Ro6e de Berry Ornaments.
5 “VTLÏ .3, Z"1^; L™i' “d “■« dl- IsffiEiteMtafc.

there be added the equally great 1 I pjayed neither tolerance nor consideration ou ^me pe yere in Canada has
of the methodists, the implied guarantee I for th# rightg and feeling, 0f others. In renewed the suspicions which were once so
referred to will become very much stronger, ,enitude hia power he delighted to prevalent. It n»y be 'that this will

.«OP, laded th.. .toU..o. ^ ^ ^pl. ,» th.b îffSï tTZSÎjS
by the government may be regarded as oA jt ^ not in human nature to see such a j \yinnetka couple may yet be avenged,
of the question. tyrant taking his turn over the fire with*

Nor is the objection one that our metho- ou| a feeling of grim satisfaction, 
diet friends are entitled to urge very

/ • If fa
//
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And Rich Gold, Jewclvi/r
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WOLTZ & j COMPANY,
5 ?t29 King Street Mast, Toronto.Et»»*
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The Sew xorl

New ’York is the gresj 
worl<Vfor Cranks. Tbej 
Paris they are enubba 
f^ney write.for the papel 
glorified ; in London til 
by the police : in Irelad 
in St. Petersbiirg they j 
beria, and in Boston till 
cord philosophers early] 
■vote themselves to stui 
come too cultured for a 
die—or come to New Y| 

The cracks who aj 
other cities of the 'oorl 
common impulse. Ttl 
interfere with their scl] 
■encourages them, and] 
treat them as legitil 
■Only one thing is posi] 
the average New Yorla 
is that ho eventually cii« 

- The com'monplace erd 
much importance as] 
border upon crankind 

*" manirta of sufficient orj 
them to distinction.--J 

'rr' . poildflW, ViHCip.iuiti'Èil

STEINWAY, :ESTABLISHED 1825.

Insure now and you will
V

CHICKERING,Share in the Profits on Bov. 15,1885
c. PETILLE HARSJON, onto_

u^oJîï MontresJ^fcenàdA
HAINES.

M.

IS

irtUES IEyY GO ’S Orguu. Special inducement, now offered.
■\

V
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Womanhood wi

A. woman’s boauty lid 
1A tintdii cheek or did 
■A laiughing eyo or ci id 
Jl rounded form or-gij
Yet deeper far heY bJ 
In being modest, goo] 
No fairer jewel e’er vj 
Tiittn womanhood WJ

Columbia 
It is true 
of good standing are 
not a' single one of the highest class, 
fact to not urged here as an argument for 

denominational colleges, but as an an

Cornell, *! fGLEAN

j*This —Whatholds all, 
•world? No one nose 

—There is general! 
in the outskirts of the

>Bdwd. McKeown s
POPCLÀE DRY GOODS HOUSE,

Expen’es Savings in 
per |100. six years.non- COMPANY.swer

FRIDAY, THE tHP DAY OF JAN. NEXT. —Sweet are the ns 
most people prefer sv 

—A furnace shoul 
einger, able to reach ;

—Marriage is the 
things terrestrial. I 
be pared now and ag 

—“ Oh, Professor, 
mental old Mrs. Fis) 
private' organ reoiijal 
room. “ do pull.oui 
vomica stop once me 

—A Cincinnati ma 
when lie advertised, 
man as partner in a 

1 You see, lie put the ■ 
keep dead men from 

The elopement of 
- pears to have becot 

little reflection will 
that it always rages 
vent of spring bonne 

—jkimes, who was 
butt lu ou his coat ^ 
gay there’s a yacht j 
an hour, but this th 
knots a minute.”

“ Yes, my dear,” 
bo thorn, Sicdking of 
“ the poor old gent 

- stroke of parerithesi 
saw him he was iii i 

“ Yofi-can do ai 
patience,” sadd an < 
made a fortune, to 1 

one.

A 9.07■ ■ — ji. I Btu Life
The Transfer Books will ^Standard., 

the 17th to the 31st December, both days in I New York1 1 tbeDB°fi%LKIE.CMMe, gSÈüüE:
Toronto, Nov. 17,1884. ____________ I Confederation.........................

United States.............
Lon. & Lancashire..
Ontario Mutual.............
Citizens...........................
Sun. Montreal, ...>•■•

483.329.76 
1,011.737.20
1.384.877.90 
1,122,442.40 
3.626,2 6.40
3.739.919.90 
4,147.120.80 
4,324 926.10 
4.420,089.50 
4,740,640.00 
5,068,703.20

11.00
13.11 182 VHNQE ST.. TORONTO.14.60
1475
23.56
24 00
25.63

THE BEST BOOT *26.34 r
canrA hall, 26.72

28.00 f.29.31

49 Kin* Street Best, Toronto.
Intending insurers should see an agent 

of the ÆTNA LIFE, or communicate 
with the undersigned before closing Ln- 
dowment or Life contracts.

I Ætna life Office t Cor. of Conrt 
and Toronto streets.

\ In the City
3i

W. WINDELER’S,WM. H. ORR,

MANAGER,

The Finest Boots and Shoes I=
285 Queen Street West.

CLOVER HARRISON. made to order at

^SSS--W. CHEESEWORTH’S
I. *. -I a. -I.1.» »*— T“ X KI JtÏÏZT9"* ” e "p

their theological college to Montreal and ^ery generally commends the stand tafen ^ buzzards that fed oir the carcase died prides dealt in on the I to *$Wt
the university of McGill oolleg. to the .am. b,^Baltimore plenary council upon the ;oou after, sud a uew.paper reporter was Soatre&i, N«W York | . DMOTPfYMG
city. The Wesleyan college stand, within question of divorce. While not going so found lying m the vicinity. mrt,-nr TilVpn A XrmîîS I J. Be ARMS I KUJN U,
Mr Gill around s as the oomrreeational and far as Roman oatholloe go in vindication of “The longer a person is in eating the I OOBH BXGH A.N VjJllO, | « •sss'SRiiK.rs: sssïsüïcïfct EéîZfeErKitt eMBWY uss" 1 PB1C1,C1L T1,L0
Gill classes as are deemed useful or todis- cord with Rome upon that question .o far „pr,mel, happy. m grain and Provisions
pensable. For the sake of economy the as they go.____________________ An Englishman h*oa{,^^»tôrI I Hudson's Bay Stock bought for
methodist church has in Montreal availed The Montreal roughs are going the right bJeaUse h^once had a iwdy-servant who I “j^ly oable quotations received, 
itself of an arrangement highly advan- to work to popularize the salvation pawned his things, and he appreciate, the TORONTO STREET.
tageoui to McGill oollege as well as to Mmy ln the great riTer city. In Toronto disadvantages of a “hocking” valet. ' ~ --------------—------- -
itself, and it has done so without even as the .,alTationilts have been let alone, to Fat man (who i. something in a-hurry )-

i war of m mi
have in the case of Toronto university or ,on t0 r,gr,t the effect of thi. policy. But corrupt me, but you can’t bribe that Krlluh Aznertra Asemraeee «wUdlBCe. GENERAL
Univer.it, college, of which methodists all it U intolerable that an, body of men and horse.” A „ u , . . I Buy. and reUs on commission Stock* Bonds I toraito
over the province would be proprietor». women be they cranks or be they not, Justice (to iShpecked husband who has a. jDebestnrre. ^ders from theocmntrywiU Opener of Soho s° , J
McGill college, though it ha. gathered lhoilld’be mobLd because they pray and mad, a complaint agatosthr. wife)-’ To, receive premia attention. '

around it a olueter of theological halls, ling fn a manner distasteful to those who Henpecked husband—“Yee, ydur LAWSON'S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
i. itself entirely non-seotarlan. The pr#bably never sing or pray at all. Mon- honor.” Ju.tic.-“Well, give me the «9 YONGK STREET.
priuoipal is, W. bjJjroj, treal wül best con.hlt her own tot.re.tob, ^ ^ h^lnd (e^mret./)- ^ ?ur ^M COMMERCIAL PBlHTINC,
while the present, like the late president purging herself of the social microbe, who , MPtrBe as I am eettin' in this ions and CannedGeo^ a large supply of | caihADWI! STREETof Univi it, college, is an anglican, the seiae eTery opportunity of taking the law „ourt r<îom, I didn t do nothin’but dodge.” Choio^ Teas^Coffiwe.^ u^re^sn^ I ^ „rnmntlT eieont»d. IS*

letter be .g a clergyman in orders the iBtO their own banda The Yukon river, ln Alaska, to so long, class.and the price low. Chrttoee^fnUte^to --------- ■ -----
former a ? thoroughly active lay worker in ----------- ---------------------- „avl Lieutenant Suhwatka, that if its | free* variety. *09 g M
,ohem*e of benevolence and morality. He who goes in search of a gas leak with ,ourc. wer, at Salt Lake its waters m-ght ' ■> iw 1 —=*=—

What has been said above will suffice to a lighted candle to .ure to meet with more empty "^^«riMroSid 5 ”™ne JTTB,? &5 A MSS , a raw-nil»* BT EAST,
answer the objection so commonly urged, sucoe.s than attended Diogenes quest for tore wide %‘^phY«k0B tb. oth,r. W V fW* ** I»
Though there Is ne formal guarantee an to : an honest mas with a inntern. The eynio Ala,ka a «,ast line greater than «bat I _ th.tr toiperte*Fall rt*eek st «*■?» *4 4cbtS «ellected
the eharacter of the ttaf and the bearii g did net «ai w hat h» '••»*'>t, hut the ljpjk «. ,li the rest of the Waited *t»te». ^d*nï worÈtED^WEKDS anilu kinds ef Ovsy- *0ne, idTBMCd OT R°»4*.

, th b tiaohiBg of sekmce and philosophy ! seeker generally finds more than he rar- together the Atlantio, WnH end Faoifieeea- j COJltm_ FtreWcte* wcwhwwshipra* qjit | geoney |e lOEII. M»tWdtSWOEBted.
oj religious thought there to eveu now gains for. The Montreal Star, to view ef boaros. ^ at -

ALL SORTS. {

FINE ORDERED CLOTHING. nearly apopt 
tied in a sieve if yo 
long ?” asked the i 
who was impatien 

. death. “ Till it fr< 
reply.

x
Our OVERCOATS and PEA JACKETS have been the sub

snss
motto is a first-class article at a reasonable price.

H. » -Pmmet attention to all orders._____

i. -a
—Old lady—“W 

lieve hi eternal p* 
rigible heretic—" i- 
Net! What do you 
Talk abpnt somet 
they will be burnt \ 
and I’ll think ab<
(meditatively) : 11
nothing.”

—Little Nell—‘1 
yon married in, gra
__« I was not ni
dear.” Little Nell 
at home ?” tirai 
■was a very naught 
with your grandi 
“ Mercy me ! I’d n] 
such a fubsy old | 
pa.”

Toronto.or OB

ROBERT ELDER,h to. Our
T. * Carriage an* Wagon Bidlder, 36■hM

AND J. W. CHEESEWORTH,» BLACKSMITH.

9
106 KING STREET WEST.

MISSES M. & 8. K. McISTIRE, CHEESE!

Cruyere, Bdmte Fort. Edam, Pine 
Apple, Limburg, Sap Sago, 

Heufchatel. dream. Hand.

FINS

138 King Street West.

sire experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices give» tu eonfidunsc ln assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dreesmak^tri’ furnishing of every deecriptloa 
la sfcoek ; tailer-msde drtises a speeUltf.

Inspection Cordially Invited.

$Prime Sauer Kraut just received.1 Yonngjvife (in grj 
brother) — Fommy, j 
co.ik warniug. 3 nil 
cud ah soen as y el 
I give « month's j 
mu d you eall me À 
mediately. -

36Edward Gegg & Co., I. E. KINGSBURY
Family 9 oser,

193 CMIR4KI 81 REST.
Téléphoné, inwrtn liver
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H;mime fistm. euiet. Great Reduction in Price H traCojI I, Milli-bmp i Ei„
P. BURNS

\ JIaklus Base Balls tod BaU turtles bm Gnaahi «tie* Use Vm ihoeld writ* ta Br. K. T. Ftoree •( Bat- 
■tint Hr* Utadit *f %'hern. falo, N.Y., the either at e treatise 1er the

^£^*.SSK-. ». filMBSUWCSSi-
ferred to, putting down a hamper, and 
wiping hi* forehead with a many-hued 
bandana. Ho was a short, round» 
shouldered man in half-sailor togs, with 
shirt collar low in front, showing a 
brawny chest haired like a gorilla. His 
cars were pierced with silver rings, and 
on his thumb was an enormous orabwood 
ring with the operculum of some mollusk 
Rut in, a brazen imitation Of a cat’s eye.
His other fingers were adorned with 
rings of India ink, while on his wrist, 
out from under the sleeve, peeped the 
head of an impossible Goddess of 
Liberty. Altogether he was what is 
generally known in novels as an old sea 
dog.

A Philadelphia manufacture* of sport» 
log goods, and an old base-ball playor, 
said to a, Record rer^rtor :

“ Duringthe year, just closed we have 
made upwind of 1,315,000 balls, or an 
average of 800 dozen per day for the 
7S*lt round. Our capacity is 400 dozen 
per day. We make fourteen different 
styles of balls. Fully throe-fittiis of 

» last year's work was of the cheaper 
:grade, used by boys, which sell at prices 

, ranging from 5 to 60 cents apiece, and a 
good share of the remaining two-fifths 
•were of the make known as the • Ama
teur Dead’ and ‘ Professional Dead,* 
which sell at 76 cents and 81 at retail, 
respectively. Tho * American Associa
tion,’ our host make, sells at 81.25.

“ WO send base-bails all over the world.
I can show you orders on our books 
from Hong Kong, China, Hoidolburg,
Germany, and from several cities in 
England. There is not, a large city in 
tho United States or "Canada in which 
you cannot find o-ar goods. We sell
most base-balls m the north and west. judge, he is,” said the old chap, winking 
Tho South lias, not taken hold of the at the reporter. “ He knows wot’s wot, 
national gam,e with the same vigor as ],a does,” and, hauling out the specimen, 
other par+g of tho country, but the he placed it on the table, 
crazeis growing. A fine one it was, a ha wksbill and per-

a can't get enough of the wood we feet, about two feet in length, arranged 
^woLt for making base-ball bats. Tho on a stand upright. The back or t cales 
second growth of ash is tho best, and wore polished on the shell, so that they 
tftiat is hard to get. It comes from would serve as mirrors, and the -breast- 
~V, iscousin and alichigan, and should lay . plate still in place, though arrang 
a year to season after being cut, before gilt hinges, so that it opened aud 
tit is used- To kiln-dry it makes the juat like a door having a latch.
"■the bats brittle. Our red-band bats are swung open all tho interior was exposed, 
-made of tho Recoud growth of asji, and showing the curious manner in which 
Xhoy have become very popular, al- the backbone, ribs, aud shell were all 
though we turned out our first lot only welded together.
last sum m it. There are only two other , “Ain’t a bone or nothing missing,” 
styles of bats—the ‘professional ash,’ ‘continued the old turtle r ; “it’s jest as 
which was popular with professional natral as life, and twice as handy.”
players before the red bands came out, •• la there a demand for this sort of 
and' the * American Willow,’(really bass- thing?" the reporter asked, 
wood), whit h sells best in country towns, “ ijartin there is," was the reply. “ All 
and goes in ccfepany with the cheaper the museums want this kind o’ work for 
class of bats. studyin’. Schools takes 'em, too. Ye

Of the three grades we made between see, everythingU reg’lar and shipshape;
<100 aval 600 gross last year,* or about 1 nothing to affect the sensitive natur aud 
100,000 bats. Cricket fell off fully 50 esth^cy feelins of the pupils,' as one' q* 
per cent, last year. Y’oung -men who tjjcse ere principals of » fashionable 
have been in the habit of playing cricket young woman’s school '.ah On to me tho 
by way of.recreation have fallen in w-.Ch other dayr * That'S jest the pint, mum,’ 
the general rage, and now pla^r case- gays I. ' This ere breastbone 
ball.—PhiUld lffhia Record. ‘ Plastron,’ says she. ‘ I stand correct

ed,’ says I. 1 This ere plastron is made 
The New iork Crank. 1 icsfc for this class o’ trade. If the gals

,, .... ' . .. don't want to look at the critter’s ribs
•riew York is the greatest city m the an(j backbone, keep it shut, aud turn it 

Tr°rl<A for cranks*. They thrive here. In 1 about, and that's ft pictur wot’s wot.”
Pa vis they are sndbbed, except when “Oh, no, Lord bless ye, no; I don’t 
hnoy write for the papers, wkon they are fix -elll. I’m only the catcher. I gits 
glorified ; in London they are smpccted y16 turtles, and a friend o’ mine sots 
by the police : in Ireland they are shot, 1 *em Upf an(i thon I goes round a soilin’ 
in St. Petersburg thev are buried in Si- I 0j -em_/ Yes, I do a right smart business. 
Lena, and in Boston they become Con- I EveIy spring, about, I gits down on-Hie 
cord philosophers early in lne, and de- south side o’ Cuby and oversees th*_ 
vote themselves to study until they be- catchin’myself. Ye aee, if ye leave it to 
come too cultured for earth, when they I them niggers they’d punch a hole 
die—or come to New York. I through the shell, and that finishes it for

The cranks who are restrained in 1 me- All these turtle!-of mine is war- 
other cities of the vorld flock here by tanted sound and fish caught.” 
common impulse. The police do not „ caught ?” questioned the re- 
interfere with their schemes, the public-1 porter.
■en outages them, and the newspapers “ Wall, it’s this 'ere way," explained 
"treat them as - legitimate sensations, thrturtler. “ The catchin’s all done by
Only one thing is positively known of | fob. The fi8h ia called a sucker------ ”
tho average New York crank, and that .. jfs the remora," put in the savant,
is that ho eventually dies a violent death. •< Yes, that's the chap," replied the

" The commonplace cranks are not of so 0ther. “ lias a long, flat head, with a 
much importance as men who just regu]ar BUCker on it, with flaps rigged 
bonier upon crankiness, or who have jcat ipke a blind like. Wall, these are 
manias of sufficient originality to entitle a;ius follerin' sharks and turtles about, 
thorn to distinction.—New York Correa- I au- wben they git tired they kind e’ 
fioudrvux, Cincinnati Enquirer. | turn over an- fa.ten on ter the crittei

and ride along. A heap of these enmro 
is caught and kept in tubs on board the 
boats, and when fishia’ a leather strap 
is kept about the tail, with a loop iu it 
for a line. Everything shipshape, we 
sculls along, and when a hawksbill is 
sighted a line is booked outer the fish 
and he is tossed overboard, and, seein’ 
his old friend, off he goes aud fastens 
outer it, and then the turtle is hauled in, 
and he ain’t hurted a bit. Fust, they’re 
good for food ; then the ekileton, com
plete like this ’ere. sells to museums

.11 ,b...„»ir » ». I «ÏÏ2 “»"K
world ? No ono nose. shells, that goes to make combs, watch

—There is generally not much bustle I 0;iain3> pjn8i bracelets, furmtur, and 
in tho outskirts of the city. about everything. Only the biggest and

—Swoct are the uses of adversity,but I oldest pieces is wanted for these, and 
most people prefer sugar. r ’ they bring a big price.”

—A furnace should be like a good | “ Do turtles have any enemies ?” we
eingor, able to reach the upper register. | asked. _ . .

bu paiçd now and a ai . P betwix ,,m. The old loggerhead
—“ Oh, Professor," exclaimed senti- “*5 Bsl a.lyin. on the top of the 

mental old Mrs. 1 ishwac.:er, during a water, when along kem an old maneater 
private organ recital iu her new music abftrk aU(i grabbed him by the flipper, 
room. ” do pull out that sweet nux 1 pban it was nip and tuck, and the way 
vomica stop once more.” I t).e wator -was tossed around was a

—A Cincinnati man was pretty sharp cauti0n. I reckon tho t urtle got a grip 
when lip advertised, % “ W anted—A live I on one of the shark's fin i, as they was 
man as partner in a paying business.’’ I rolljn’ over and over like a ball, and the 
You see, lie put tho word “ live ” in to I water about 'em was as bloody as if an 
'keop'dead men from ap; ' ing. I ox bad been killed there. We pulled up

The elopement of mai . ;d women ap- I to ’em, but they went down afore w@ got 
pears to have become u mania, but a near enough to pin ’em. ,
little reflection will "couviuco husbands “Yes, loggerheads will bite, but they re
that it always rages just before the ad- so clumsy that it’s easy enough to git 
vent of spring bonnets. " I out of the way. Green turtles never try

’ —Jeunes, who was trying to sew a new it.”—*V» Y. Sun. 
button on his coat murmured : “ They
say there’s a yacht makes fifteen knots uow a Father Learned to Appreciate 

hour, but this thread makes twenty , . • His Son.
knots a minute.” ^ “I didn’t use to believe nothin’ in

“ Yds, my dear," said Mrs. Rams- oddccashun,” be said, as he heaved a 
bothom, speaking of her invalid uncle, I si„b like the wheeze of a sick horse, 
"the poor old gentleman lias had a •- Sly by Dan’l he got hold of books and 

trpke of parenthesis, and when I last I tilings, aud branched out as a geologist, 
saw him ho was in a statu of comma.” I n0 g0t 80 he could talk of stratas, ami
*"__„ y du can do anything if you have I formations; and bolts, and dips, and m-

an old uncle, who had | dicashuns, and one day he said to me,
he, • Dad, thar’s » coal mine on our

M.M. SB. Ml IM *ms as follows :
anoea.

а. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
6.80 9.30 10.15

. 6.00 6.30 0.45 10.45
1LM 0.30 10.30 7.M
7.10 110 11.45 7.»
б. 30 4.00 10.30 8.30
IS iS II I will sell the Celebrate* Scranton Coal at SPECIAL RATES | *°,,rder-

fcUO 2.45 oioo 1.10 
11.30 0 30 8.30 7.20

. tnwe. iy|t i29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,6.00

IlHr
Midland........
fîêtY.ja

«« *» Thursday-

iIShow rase Mannfaetnrers aad 
Shou Fitters. l»«or Plates an t 
Window Ban. Jeweler»' TraysXSerene aad Sane,

Prom the Montreal Witnue.
“How b Mrs. Lynam !” was the question 

asked of Mr. Perry to-day. She is serene 
and sane, was the reply ; “she did a good 
day’, ironing and a good day’s washing on 
Saturday, and since her release has Deem 
visited by a large number of lady sympa
thisers."

Xfor present delivery. GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
IRO.t:8.31 All our Coal la guaranteed to weigh 2000 pounds to the 

ton. It will be to the advantage of consumers el coal to call 
on ns bel ore ordering.

OFFICES AND YARDS. .»

BRANCH OFFICES, • •

I

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE/
(1er. Bathurst and Front street!. 
Yonne street wharf.
>1 Bing street east 
534 (Jhieen street west.
390 longe street.

1357,Established—Great results are speedily accomplished 
by the leading alterative, Northrop, A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Biecovery and Dytpep 
tio Cure. Indigestion ceases, biliousness 
disappears, constipation gives place to 
regularity of the bowels in consequenee of 
taking it. Ladies sufferiag from com 
plaints peculiar to their sex experience 
long wished for relief from it, and impar
ities in the circulation no longer trouble 
those who have sought its aid. Give it a 
trial and you will not regret it.

A Snake In an Kgs.
Pr*m the BreekeiUe Timet.

We have been shown what evidently 
was a snake about four inohya In length

i.
and Arrival nf Trains 

—d a, union Station.
1 hrnenarter.

o. h. Dtrmraro,
FAMILY BUTCHER,

35# YONtiE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOB

Corned beef, Sugar-Cured Hams. 
Sweet Pickled - oagues. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
ble* of tiie season.

oeisa non BA1AWAW. is1I BEST CUT AND SPLIT HARD WOOD, BEACH AND MAPLE, DELIVERED, $6 PER CCRD“ I’ve got as fine a skileton of a hawks- 
bill,” he said, addressing the professional 
man, “ as ye ever clapped y or eyes outer, 
and I’d jest like to show it to ye. He’s a

Main lineDepartures.
*o“ Kingston, Ot-

I
“tarë^Looaller Belleville and lntenaedl-1 =

aAWp.m^Expreee (or main points, Ottawa’ 
Montreal, etc., runs datlT.

Arrivals. Main Une Baal.
9.11 k.m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

which Mrs Henry Carre found colled I and BellevUle.
around th* yolk of an egg that she broke I ,1-Mixed from all points out.
and was about to use. It-had a head and uuo p.m.—Express trom Boston, yesbec, 
tail plainly denoting the snake. Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc*

Departure., Main Une West.
—Jaheah Snow, Gunning Gore, H S., I j.55 ». os.—Local for all pointa wort te Do- 

writes : “ I was complete, y prostrated trolt for Port Huros, Detroit. I ;
with the asthma, but hearing chi<5wo and?Uwietem points. \/
Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil, I procured a bottle, i.oop.m.-For Sbwtford and Lrndoe. (,
and it done me so much good that I got 42f P.^-MU^to dn^orojnd 8wnto 
another and before it was need, I was !
well. My son was cured of a bad cold Arrtvals, Main Une West
by the use of half a bottle. It goes like Mixed from Sarnia and Inter-
3.** “a “k” — "1—r “ “ ™ ««

09fl1ÙS^m°-^t^1 from London Stratford.etc. 

Departnree. Brea* Western Division.
7.15 am.—For Niagara falls, Buf&lo and 

lonaT Stations between Niagara Falls and
We^zoî^.-For Detroit, St Louis and pointa

Detroit, CMeago and the 
woXsnd aU pointa east from Hamilton ; runs

;
x,m Telephone (lomninslesllos kriween nil 135

3. Tnl*nhmiP nmnmnnl ration

.00 ESTABLISHED 18#».

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Com* 
Queen and Terauler 81b., Toronto.

Poultry, Tegetablee, Corned Beet, Pickled 
fonguee and every description of flrrt-oliw 
neats always en hand. ’

w*itrd noon for oMmu______

rz
he

ed on 
shut 

When

u-
in
ne 7
be

ery WILLIAM BERRY, 
Idorlsss Bxcavator S Contractor,

NO. 151 LUMLBT STREET.
TO

^WO1
■ \

* V f6 >
f.ifflee, 6 Victoria street,

-neht sell removed from all pan* ofOFFICE—113 Queen St* West* Docks Foot of Cherch St. Telephone
-V Psea^roM* o*»«s

i ?
History of two livesj 

Industry, 
Competence, 
Savings, X 
A Home, 
Happiness,
Long Life, 
Remembered.

C-Ü-A-L6 1Laziness,
Want,
Beggary,
The Poor house,
Despair,
Death,
Forgotten.

—Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cebonrn write*
“ Having used Dr. Thome#’ Scleotno Oil

feST-S ?SBBS8ffiSSsS
used it In esses ef croup in children, and n.m.-Local stations between Toronto
have found It to bo all that you .lain, is to »d NjW^FaUs. ^ N<w
*»• ' , . . .. York." Hoston and kîl pointa east and west of

▲ young mftB in Chicago, whose bride | Hamilton, 
was deaf, whistled so loudly that her hear Arrivals, «real Western Division, 
ing was restored. He is not so happy as a,m._Krprees from Chicago, Detroit,
he was. He Is now compelled to take off Hamilton, etc._____ . a, ^
his boots when he sneaks up tips stairs at io.lâa.m.-iCxprew from London, St. Catha 
midnight. The practice of whistling ean- rlnM, ^ New York. Boston
hot be too strongly deprecated. ' Buffitlo"and all points east.

-What Toronto’, well-known toil”"™ idST
Samaritan says: ‘*1 have been troubled I 7 06 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, lam- 
with dyspepsia and liver complaint for do; Hamilton and mtormedUto statione. 
over 20 years, and have tried many reme | 7.i5 p.m.-Bxpreea from Detroit. St Louie
dies, but never found an article that has I etc. .. .dona me a. much good a, Nortbr.p * Lffi RWWWMRWWRMWWWW
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- Meb-rhea TrKlBS 6reet Western Dtvlale*.
tio Car*.”—«Lana E. Poitsb. I Leave Toronto at 7.15,10.56 ul, *nd 2, A10 I INTERNATIONAL

It ain’t fur da lub o’ money det some and5.» p.m. mr %ssts S&HHEE&s; I manufactured
dat at laa’ da la’s it de bee’ ’peniom. Er r'0in and returning,
pusson ken own or disagreeable dog till he | Sunday Trains, •. W. Divtataa-
nrete so ussd ter his ways dat alrtar sr I Xrains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20

killer, Mother Graves’Worm Extar- Doaariarea. Midland Division,
initiator; nothiag eSnaU .it. Procure a I a.m.-Mlxed-Petorbore and Interne- ^ M . . _ . In.
bottle and take it home î'ï,1-MaU-8ntton, Midland, OrUUa,Co- ventiônVmt^Sdîced in the United titetee or

The wife of a celebrated Eughsh paet, I Hali burton, Lindsay, Port Perry, I Canada. . . ,
lately on a visit to Boston, in the Bourse 1 wmtby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Post Hope, Ma- Inventors assisted In perfecting their Invea 
ef a conversation with a lady, remarked : doc, HellevUle, Haatinga, Oampbellford aad In- Urn* ur, companies Orgs&ined
“I am ao glad to get to America at last, for I terî?d^f^îîSî!f!gntton Midland, Orillia, I Agencies Established, Advertising ILmaged

I shall bave the long wiihfd for pleas CoboconK* Lindaay, Port Perry, Whitby, I Patenta sold and placed on Royalty. f|/l "T HI {ft | Jt Alt
of tasting a •canvas-back.d Cam.’” Port H^e mid InUmmdlata ria- Ho^| y LAN 0

" Gilbeit and Sullivan’• superstition that I “YV? - m —Mixed—Sutton and lnterme- liability and despatch. __ _____ , . .Hp-ia thoi. Incky letter ia^nit. equalml by US£rtB£«. S?M?tabUit7U^- ^ U
■ardon, the F.ench playwright’s faith m Arrivals. Midland Division. I eet^e^i^. pertecl Reli* y’ ** k FOR McCLAKY’H
his Doras. He has met witk great succès* I p.m.—Express. 16.15 mm-—Mixed from Address Canadian letters
Ï1H. w. booth, Manager, PamousRoyalHali

Windsor, Ont.

1

i.
V

The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 
Mtablisbed an agency in Toronto for the sale 
1 his medicines for the sure cure of all nei- 
ou8 diseases arising from whatever cause 
Cas been in use here over twenty yeara. Cured 

thousands. No Carr* No ray. Enclose stamp 
>r pamphlet, which- will be sent in sealed en 

■ elope to all who acMrcnn U 4*3 leeae 
*treet, TAroatn.

|
i

> PER TON.
VERT BEST QUALITY.

I1

RUPTURE, RUPTURE!
ED AN'S IM PERI AL TRUSS

i—__ - The last and best with ft
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or mov^a from po-

___sit ion, even the sixteenth of
rgggs^ - a»« inch. Cures every child.

eight « ut of every ten of -tfüBÜFaduits. C u a ran teed to hold 
^ the worst form of h rnia. dar

ner the hardest work, or money refunded.
; lon't waste money on nselese appliances, but 
end for illustrât d circul r, contains price 
ist, your neigh o/e testimony, and questions 
t - he an-wered. l a I ai address ‘*THK 
KGaN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO." Office 23 
\ del- ide St. east. To onto Mention W ORI.D.

J. R. BAILEY & GO 5
ileading

Tit iht jb, 'V.:x'

FALL IN PRICES !
C0ÂL $6 PER TON.

1135 CONSUMPTION.R, I bayp a ps-itiv • remedy for the above dis
ease ; bÿ its use thousands of cases or the 
worst kind and of long standing have been, 
•ured. Indeed, so strong is Ml7x Jv'5
Æe&o^U with alXLrAB’ e"?™

The Best in the Marke
». OONOB

K KTNO STRFTT RAST.

i

AND INVENTORS.
7— The Oxford Stables !ACBNCTt

Detroit, Web. I WU*er, Ont
135m st N Y.

f #CG YANGE STREET. GiUTEFUL-CO* porting ^ 1worm

EPPS’ COCOAFirst-Class Boerding Stables ; Low Rates. 
Special Rates for Hunters During Winter.

36 C. E. LLOYD. Proprietor.

uves and 
LsihW 

ush Bag» 
gs, etc.

it eweep- 
*ck Silk», 
Mourning 
c tee, etc. 
Winceys, 

WThite

i.
Wo-nnnboo^iviih Honor.

s beauty lie. wittiin 
A cheek or* dim plod chin;
A l iu.hi'a-' i?yo or ciiisuled nose ;
A rounded form or yracoful pose.
Yet deeper far her beauty lies, t6 
In beinn modest) pood and wise;
Ko fiurur jewel e'er wa^found 
ïuau womanhood with honor crowned.

BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

'*W8 which govern the ope ret.on* of digest i<m 
-h* nutrition, and bv a careful ap,-lication of 
lie Hue proper! ee of well .elected Cocoa, *'. 
ppe has provided our breakfast tables with a 
clicHtely flavored heve age which may save 
is many heavy doctors’ bins. It is by the ju- 
> iclous use of such articles of diet that a con- 
■ itution may be gradually built up until strong 
nough to resist every tend; ncy of di-ease. 

Hundred* of subtle maladies are floating 
.round ns ready to a tack wherever there ia a 

eak point. We may escape niany a fatal 
,haft by keeping ourselves well fortin ed with 
iiura blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
’ivil Service Oaeette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk, 

-iold in packages and tins only (Jib. ana US.) ny
-irocers labelled thus: __ .

JAMES EPPS & Co., Bomceopathic ChamJ 
Sts. Lindon. England. __ _____ .

!• \A wnmnu'
now!..
ure

U8,

.ad Mantle GLEANINGS. N Many^dnsky*bantkvri^fl^r. I CAM APIA* PACIFIC MAILWAY.
Every swain beside his maidea Denartnres Credit Talley SeetldB.
wttli&ffi''0”- *.10 a.m.-St. Ltral. sxp^ to prmci^

Load proclaims the rare red ear.
—Mr*. George -Sunpeon, loronto, »ay«: I ^ajl pointe west and north west 

“I have suffered severely with coma, and I ,.10 p.m.—Local express for all pointa on 
was unable to get relief from treatment of main Une. OranKÇvme and EloT* branches, 
wry kind until®I was recommended to try « a.m.-Mlx.d forai station, onmata line. 
Holloway’. Corn Cure. After applying it A"*”*. mal.
for a few days I was enabled to remove the ,>>^abrânch^” “
core, root amd branch—no pain whatever, 5 35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and no incenvenience in using it. I can »nd all points west and stations on main une. 
heartily reco—end it to aU .offering from ^.to-Montreal «xmese from aU nation.
eerms. I joas a.m.—Mixed from HL Thomas.

Buloz, editor of the Kevue dee Deux I oepartmres, Toronto, 6rey and 
Mondes, once said: “There are only two Aeetlen.
men left In the world who write good 7.20 s-m—Mall for ,Or‘n*|!^Rf|'.t?wen 
Erench, and they are Germans-Albert Hound. Teeawater and all Intermediate
Wolff and Hillebrand.” HUlebrand re- p.m._Expres« for Orangeville, Owen
cently died at Florence. Sound and Teeawater.

-Wert Terento Junction to within a 8.16 a m.-Mlxed from Toronto Junction, 
few minute, of the Union rtation by the Arrival^ feront», era, and Bn.ee
trains of either the Ontario and Quebee 10.4s a.m.-Eiprwe from Owen Sound and
and the Grand Trunk er the Northern, I Tee#water. . __
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- | 8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-
lly risen In value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
beet 'ota In Weit Toronto are to ko had 
from George Clarke, 285 Yonge street.

AND
Office: Med bn it Block close to Ferry landing

OVEN STOVES.ns ALSO

TELEPHONE OVEN
MASCOTTE STOVES.

C/D
O) J. M. PEAHEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST
OOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

^3

I TO. CO
hr1*8

> OM Store* Taken In Exehnne. | prescriptions Carefully Dis-
■ I pensent.

■ i’l

OUT - <33 PURE WATER.Ide. KENNEDY
Z

neta-
Will be fonnd at hi# surgery 

a# usual.

N.B. Surgery removed Iront 
J(»hu street to

■

■J
L CUt GET ONE OF THEL'

S 157 KING ST. WEST.03 Lie to Fillers,R’S, - t-WiA5 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto J«notion 
’.Departures. Ontario and ffiuebee Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro,
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Monti ^ m( AnviaK you LADTES never to buy

with that grest American independent vul I rearrtïalk, OntnrloP and «■*’*-******•?• fm ^mttochîSiVie the mo?t complete, and 
garly called mule. I ^fcvlte^ h°U8#

A Lmie UtHd’. Heart. I from P.terboro,Norwood A. x>0«.El» WU WFX»,
Frtm the Oerwtan. I aad intermediate pointa. | Parla Hair Works, 105 Yonge et.. Toronto.

How should the heart of a little girl bel 1 *.55 p.m.—Toronto expreea front Quebec,
As pure as the lily that blooms on the lea, 1 Montreal, Ottawa, Brockvllle, Peterborg ana
As clear as the dews from the heavens that I intermediate points.

*3
Q (BE mSPAPEB 4 BILL

DI8TEIBUTINB CO.

Vest.
",1 $2,PRICE

A* Has established a regular system to the 
distribution of „

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

an- HARRY A. COLLINS1H
Housekeepers’ Emporium.

00 vei*to<? *\tx revered dally

P. HUMPHREY, SPECIAL NOTIC^ aiu. _ _

troll et Taylor, 22 Adel aids 8t.E tient* before the pwbHe.
I ifflne ! 2R Adalaido !.. Iaoib ».

A.11 work entrusted to them te warrantee
jrivp (wt.isflU'tior ___ ____

>e true as the mirror.tiiat hangs on the wall, 
As fresh as tbs foumtain, is gay a. th. lark 
That trille ont its song ’twin th. day and the

patience,” said
made a fortune, to his nephew, who had 
nearly spent one.' “ Water, may be car- | land.’ 
riod in a sieve if you only wait.” “ How 
Ions' ?” ashed tho penitent spendthrift, 
who was impatient for the old man1* | tions 
death. “ Till it freezes," wa* the cold I coal.’

, I “ < And that hull ’tater patch is full of
—Old lrdy—“ What! you don’t be- weeds,’ sez I. You see I sold short on 

lieve in ! ternal punishment?" Incor- wology aud went long on taters and

’ tiS wüibe' hnrnf fôrga yc^rs I ^myjand, and away she went."

and I’ll tfi n.k aliont it.” ^ ^ady „ ÿvaal, they’ve taken half a millyun 
(muihtativ elyj. That a better than wuth coal ont 0. that hiU, and
nothing. bttiu’treacliedthe middle yet. Dan’l was

—Intt.e hell— V. h .t ehurch right, and I was a fuie.”
you married in, grandma ? Grandma I .. And now?” e
—“ I was not ' married in a church, ..\ValL I’m a-doin’ a mule team fur a* 
dear.” Little Xell—“ Was you married tjvjn, and ap the indicashuns Dan’l kin 
at home ?" Grandma— No, dear, II llld ar> to the èffect that I orter be sent 
was a very naughty girl, and ran away ^ # lunatic asylum."— tfati Street Daily 
with your grandpa. Little -Ncl!7T Ktwt 
“ Mercy me ! I’d never run away with 
pitch a tic y old gentleman as grant! 
pa.” ’

■„
en will And the 

DV-
NORTHER* RAILWAY

Train, depart from and arrive at City hall 
dark, . I elation, stopping at Union and Brock ttreer

A. glad as the sngels, whs» soaring they fly etatione.
On the bright wings ot lore to their heme in 

the sky.

sez

-HNG. re th. Inhabitant* of the Wert 
rarhdalv.UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

309 Tenge Street, Terento.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

jHow d’ye know ?’ sez I.
I’ve prospected and found indica- 
. That whole hill is ehuck full of

Departures.
7.35 Am.—Mail for Muskona wharf, OrilUa, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stotiona. 
. 11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Bartie,
I Gravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate eta 

v I tione.

> >S6
en tlie sub
r who have
illy Secuved 
; 10 < all at- 
• eason -vts 
able price.

it ft
ï :

5 p.m.—Express for Colllngwood, Ps°.- 
, Orillia and Bai rie.

Arrival».
10.05 a.m.—Express from ColUngwood, OrU 

lia, Barrie and intermediate pointa.
2; p.m.—Accoaomodation _from MewOTO, 

Colllngwood, Pcnetang, Muakoka wnarr 
Orillia, Be 'rie and intermediate pointa.

8.45 p.m.—Mail from Pcnetang, Grarenhurst, 
Orillia R» rrle snd intertnediat*» ptar.nT.g _

HARRY WEBB,5.05 mounted grindstones,
CASKIAtt Arti WAGON WORKS I wuh Eardweod Frames fitted

,4 A .. AUCE STREET. N ^ P°Wer’

j. *». ■STTX.X.XVAJT, c.XOSTBX. TTOIt**,
Manufacture, of first c!a« Carriages anr Stan. Stan.
Wagons In the latest styles. AU worx war
[nan'branch^^CauïnrèMmlneougvori

ssswssstf SB
to retairing. Terms cash and price, to emu
rib** tîmp - -

■ tang
(’

Î
3f5

'Î " r fCATERER ITH,
mfSmi 30 DAYff TRIAL

M THOS. ■. PBRKI»*, I ilïE^Î
PHOTOGRAPHER 1

Will in future ttnish all Cabinet Photon^ »W^O?n.Y, YOÜSO OROLU. jri-o arerofler- 
fine Chocolate tinted meant. With gilt edge.. Ing^Trom^. »
This alot g with his ____r«r!tingfiomABCsaM.dv NEW SCENERY I teHirrâ

makes tho prettiest nalsh^pletare In the ,
c-ty of Toronto. y^taid grit Oc.T WÙk

WILL CURE OPI RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, CF THE HEAR),
ERYSIPELAS, , ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DXYuESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specie* #f diseases «triting flrom 
disordered LIVE^, KIDNEYS, 8TGMACHe 

BOWELS OR BLOODS’
T. UUr.îUlA. k <K>.. Prttptfrtom, Toiccf*

lS E! CONFECTIONER, 
447 Yonge Street,

Builders' and Contractors't Kdairt, Pine, 
Mil» 8:120, 

nu. II mid,
•K^ivad.

reels Rash la, Where Aagel* Fear 
tb Tread.”

•*4k> Impetnem* yenth le often glv^n to 
felly and Indiacrelion»; and, a» a result, 
Barron*, mental and arg»ni« debility f#l« 
lew, memery la impaired, eolf eenldenee ia 
luekin?; at night bad di-eame recur, yrem- 
atore old age teems setting ia, rain b In 
tbe traek. la eeaAdeaee, yea wea, aad

i f
\ACarpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.
m :Young wife (in grevt tr< pidvtidn—te her 

brother)-.rummy, I’m going th give the 
„ ‘ co -k witrnii'g. -lust listen ut this eoro.r, 

i nd xs .roen as yen bear me » .y, ‘ Cjok, 
I giv« « mouth’s warni.tg from to el-tv. 
mti d you call me and say I'm Wanted im 
mediately. ■

36
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Mon’s Overcoat».

AUCTION BALES.

î iiïu ïrUMuê**** * «•*•

U5 YONGE 3T,, north of Quoro st.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND BAUD'S 

grkatIjSbibtmab 

AUCTION SALE OF 

«10.000 WORtS OF ELEGANT 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITÜttfe

KNGLIBH PLATS MIRRORS, STC„

ON WEDNESDAY, Util DEC., 1884,

AT SAMO'S, 189 YONOE STREET.

Comprising In all “thT finest assortment of 
household furniture ever offered to 

the citizen!.

FIFTH YR1 and stood ia waiting for the *■»**«** —
Tbnts, which he carried home to his mas mm

lie on, But In das tor tor many years. 1
Tn^£U"iS5? MStfttHP
72 KINO STREET EAST

Estates managed. Rente collected. In*J}£ 

or farm property.

S 'WKT KEROSENE BXPtODKS.

the TORONTO WORLD,*■
i Tfei Banger Not 1* _

o„u - c-—- iïîMtSiï, s-5~i ste's.'tsi s

S«s*iÆSt2t sïîTJftSSirt:*:!fluid U P* » height and triek- | DOtso. If a oan or a lamp is left abou mjddiing uplands iO 15-lflo, Orleans
^ down the slope till lost in the porous hBif foil of kerosene «11 the oil u 3 16c. Floor- Kcoelpts 28,000 bbls i |
1U!f ndfTe ‘al,ey M„w. The soar*, from tUlt U, “evaporate” a little and w,U form we&k. ,ale, 17,000 bbls; unchanged

a hard metaphorio rook, Interspers. I with the jjjy more than you can see Wh t ,hade stronger, options
small crystals of agnite, overla; tog a ^ BuTti it U toterbed and driven mut, op^ed easier, advanoed îo to 1*0, olosing 

. . m nf volcanic tufa. It was formed I d blize reached it, there will be a te 1^ slight reaction, speculation fairly

,*.« “4,'-V EsA*'î52XS*»"Œ'*i:black, bituminous matter, hot and sic y, I houses and workshops ■ ( caab 7g^c to 80*o January,
which could be stirred up to the depth of explosive vapor in *red ^ N< , whfte state84=
about eighteen inches. thlg way, Benzine ie one, burning fluid is nominal. Barley quiet; 2 rowed state

Floundering In it was a polecat or skun I . y d naptha, alcohol, ether and V a»alt nominal. Corn—Receipts 173,- f amount.
(mephitis varians), having been enticed uh,hf’m may do the same thing. In a 7 . gpot *0 to *c higher, options bankable paper,
its fate by the desire of securing a WW oUorolom y ute]y there was a can of S'’Xjj lower, closing heavy, I 
caught in the natural bird lune ti I |)enzlneor Ra„0lmc on the flior. A boy 16 moderate'export demand, speculation less
from the revolvers of one of theparty I ri old lighted a cigarette and threw the sales 592,000 bush, future, 186,000
mina ted the skunk s struggles to extricate V matoh on the floor near the can. « < exports 112,000 bush.; No. 2
SSf from the warm and »dhe.We|b.thb^ dreaim that there was huh.potexp^ £ Deccmbertflic
which It was hopelessly captive. The He uiu because the liquid 5»i-‘05 °“"- o ti_Iie^ipt, 33,000 Hash
Overflow from the fountam w«^ up in the can. ^ ^en .ak. 275 000 bush, future; 92,000

as.iattSSS &æ■sutA%.s ®j-^aassSejœt--.edge of the running stream at . , 1 aood deal of vapor had formed, some of ’ ■ unchanged. Rice steady; domes- 1 Qn the nremisea. 186 Richmond west,on
SSi:i“S*bïSSS*.“SfÏS a^sg3^gjgg*¥ta:

^rBa¥ilSsL,,5?* £3.5tasy5swsj«tsasst'isu8ia‘2s ass $stss&* sss.1? SSfcr,fartJe*, ss sSsîSfc " sr«S -%r,“ rs sjsxI «• » =*- isaj±s?M333«sasyfKüïïcsia. b.,,... lcjy,.(rr'sV'.Ar «a c-ici„ •>«

sssaS'-SSSsS^Sa syas îswirsrrtK ssseeps* « i ^» 1 rsirr; « I «-^assiaî.' attrfe I ;r ’^ajEsaewss. I «-»«*<»«« «.r
drink, when they discovered their mutake g itP strikes against the I ,P)m New York advancing !*«, =- 1 | Conservative Convention will A
too late. Their fate suggested the idsa id . whioh the girl U holding ^°ctuated, closed lc higher than yesttr- H,ra« r.tIb*. and Lean
that in a district so devoid of water others hlaxmg w« of the wick “lu De0’ 70jo to 7i4c, Jan. 70fo to ^ (Limited.) ’
of the feather tribe, must constantly ber down^y the s.^e. ^ of vapor oü fire, 4»y’ ^b.' 71g* to 71*0, No. 2 spring -------~
cotae victims to the same del.“*lon. I aad there u an explosion which ignites the i to 72J0. Corn, speculative trading I Notlce ,, herebr given that a Blvldend at
similar manner, and upon * cl“e J“P® 0» and scatters it over her clothes and I - derate year declined 3i° .be,ow tho rate of Seven Per Centum Per ^«umon
tion of the margin of the stream the cor "he {urnitnre in the room. This is "tsideprices yesterday, closing ljc lower, I the Paid-up Osptisl Stock
rectness of this mference was establ* 1 w in wbich a kerosene lamp bursts. I (>ar 3gj,, t0 41^ closing 40c, •' il0'„35lu 1 ^S,mber 188Land that the same will 
by the disoovery of numwoua skeletons vhia BJme thin/ may happen when a girl b .*i’eb.34*0 to 34*0, May 37c to 3^ at the office of the Company.
birds imbedded in it ; nor w*fe.tto® nonrs the oil over the fire in the range, or I .... ()ata steady; no cssn sales, specula- 
small quadrupeds unrepresented, among | pours tne ou over V ^ vabnr 1 T,« 2S4(
whioh we recognised the remain, of r '“

Irish linen sheeting

AS AUDABI0U8À'WEDNESDAY MORNINB, DEOJ^L 

a XA nr BLOWS 8TBMAM.
BElXSTtORV’S PLOT TO 

«fC 1131 AM BMP»

r-
Hm Claylon-Bnlwer Trej 

French Victory In ('ll 
ham lldltor Asslhilted.

jjapzic, Dee. 17.'—The t| 

archiets for attempting t« U 
and others at N”4derwald tj

- I day, yesterday’s report thaj

a tors had been convicted 
incorrect.

Kuechlfe- testified that 

the emperor should be 
accident to the crt,wn prl 

7the desired effets. Rupsd
- He declared.^telnsdorf’a on 

the empe-.or as well as othj 
and S jehugen pleaded noj 
charges. S ehr.gen sword 
«hat something might hap] 
wald, but did not say he vj 
thing to do therewith,

Reinsderf confessed he 
-with the plot, and refa 
vehement manner to the] 
working classes. The js 
quently compelled to Intel 
the pri oner. Reinsdorf o] 
that the task of obtaining f] 
■upon workmen themsclvl 
tests at the polls, so bj 
democrats, were absurd si 

', The anafthist program I 
•lone answer, The end 
means. There was no god 
mental, and be had done] 
anarchist. He admitted H 
JRup-ch and Kuchler to jol 
he gave them the neccssad 
to handling and placing tq 
ing boldly that if he hard 
would probably have com! 
sination himself.
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Iff
over that Th» Most Reliable Brands 

in the Market.
■snnfsrtttred Only M

TERMS: Under *10*. cash;
three months’ credit on approved

'iJy 889-1(1 9'Utj[

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK. f

S. DAVIS 6 sours
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,

28 I Toronto branch, 34 Church Si
4

AUCTIONEERS*

the largest stockwe KEEP

Berlin, Fingering, tony,
! And all Makes •/ Wool.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND SEE OUR PRICES

Sir Iota’s tapta. o:

y■Mi
ILIST OF HOTELS FOR DELEGATES’ 

ACCOMMODATION.
: table <2 ->T"Wî5SSïïEiiSd 

lace cur- I

F

4

A Breach of the Clayton-
London, Dec. 17.—The 

the terms of the Nicara
H

Berlin Wools, .U colors, 12* cents per os. ghetW Wool,, aU colors, 12* cent, per os. 

Andalusian WooU, Ml colors, 12* cents per o*. Woo1e> >U colors, 12* cent, per os. 

lee Woolsî Ml colors, ounce bMls, 12* "“^'J^'bord, large balls, 15 cents per ball. 

Tinsel, large bMU, best quality, 10 ^ Canv„, ,11 colors, 50 cent, per ?-'rd-
o_.U_m-.mi in—«.CM-n-wa-e-T.aa.-ui

articles necessary in the flncy ^'“.1"!^m.colored yfencfcPearl Beads, extra quMlty.

^B^Daring trrU month our store is closed every Friday at 4,30 p.m , re-open.

at same hour on Saturdays.

undoubtedly .elicit a di 
both countries as being i 
of the Clayton-Bulwer tri 

The P ill M»U Gazette 
the proposed treaty e»ys I 
the attempt of Blaine ti 
top.-Bulwtr treaty aud it i 
will assent to the proposa 

The St, J>mes Gazette 
assembled at Berlii 

a stake in thh proposed > 
They are likely te" cb o 
land to oppose the projet 

* they would find a «trou 
opposing America whi 
difficult for that count 

, project.

Company
accommodation :

■•TEL».
No. of Rate 
guetta, per day.

ism
American hotoC comer Front j go & «2 

and Yonge streets...  =" Vsnos T.mas’ TTnirxn atAtion.... • ••• 30 1«00
SO LS0,

?2 tS
60 L00 

30 1.00

_ cssn sales, speeula-
Tiox I swve, If'thero ia a cloud of explosive vapor I '"^'trading centered in May; Jan. 28*o 
a lox. l »tov of the can, or If the May 2Sc iu 2Sj:. Rye quiet at

enough to vaporize quickly I -,2. ^ar!fy nominal. Pork stronger; cash
, uiv ■!•=— :----- I some of the oil as it falls, Remem ” 1 | $1075, oau, «■«.

worth 75 cents for *® ®*nts per i, not the oil but the invisible vipor which ?]() 82^ to $10 90 
«■■il at t.lia. Ron 9t8rCUv* , I eXp]Q^gj Taking care of the oil will not | w-i »c an .Tar

now
NO. 73 CHURCH STREET, 

ON AND AFTER
28*-, May 28c to 28*c. Rye quiet at Iin the upper 

stove is hot Continental^ hotel* ̂ Wehtngton
ShakMpeare* hotel^ York and

R^ere houe^'ring te Yorir sta 
Samuel Rlehardson, King an*
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corner of King and Yonge streets, has a | ne p[ched np a toothpick, leaned his arm   — ' 1 their securities 6f any) hold by them. eaid | Alexander hotel. Queen and 10#
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An Educated Dog. I were. He lives in the suburbs, an4 Called Back «tin» here of the I Dated thU ----------- I Agnes
Sir John Lubbock continues his curious ,ave car fare he walks homo every night yOTE-Be ng.the first ^rodortlonh^ot^i^ MORRIS fc^MoNAB.

experiments with his dog, and he hope, in I pay him a weekly salary equal to what I great dram- (,fook ,orm will be given to 33333 Solicitor, for the Administrator»,
experiments witn ni1 aog K" , have just paid f$r onr lunch, and I swear ” JÂt purch^er of a reserve seat ticket | fee-
time to make the creature as accomplished I a ,hu^j« A look of regret came into for the matineo. ' 
as the average biped. It is about eighteen hi, face for a moment, and he laid down Matinee1 plan opens Thursday 
months since he began the education of | 50 cents for two cigars. cx
this poodle, “Van.” His idea was that “You’re not to /Blame; it’s his mtsfoi- 
the dog, if he wanted anything# should ask I tanei>> ea;d his friend, coldly. Then they 
for it, and, as his bark might not be intel- | |j„hted their cigars and strolled down the
ligible, a series of cards were arranged by 1 itreetf nnheeding a one legged boy
which he might make known his desires. I cr„tch who asked for charity.
Thus a card labelled “food” is laid within
his reach, and when he is hungry he takes I Notice,
it np in his mouth and brings it to his | _For ^od dinners and suppers patron-
master. In the same way, if he wants to 1 ize Kerby’s restaurant. King street west. — KVBL1N». B.
go out, he picks up a card with the word Reorge & prax (Ute of Sjaneland’e), propne: tiu>s
-’out”, upon it, and brings that up. ^ An- | tQr8i—Advt. I KENT LODGE NO. A
o:her and very favorite card with him is I ------------------—----------------- 1 . , .... I DENTAL CAROS.
labelled “bone,” for ita presentation 1. Economy. Vembtr, o/.theabovejed^ ariROKON- _____________
f llowed by the bestowal of a toothsome —The secret of economyUes Inthe buying of j,e.; -17th, at 1.45 p. m. sharp, tor thepurpos* | , nenti-t, 944 Queen street west. Over | ==
morsel. The pieces of cardboard are about sn^a^ridr^rdw^lgromi £ aUe the (uneral of our late Bro. Wm. I ]3lyea”. eiperienee Satisfactionguaronteed. HOTEL* AXnBMBTAVBANTB.
ten inches long and three inches wide. *™gnt where tKey make it a specialty cf mane- | Hancock. PAUL RIGBY, Seey. | Teeih extraated wi P j ^Pi„1R kNULISH PIE H6L611.,
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HENRY DAVIS,yard at the Bon Marche. 17th to

NhaîcT Street»Mortality Among Bishops’ Wives.
' From the London Truth.

A correspondent of the Pall Mall Ga- 1 or 
zette has called attention to the Marming 

’ wives. It ap- >

232 Yonge Street, 6PP-Manager.
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4uk Frost Takes a Hand 
Pekin, Dec. 17.—The 

freezing, and will shortly 
this has taken pisice the 
and Tlsn'TUn are , vira 
till March. The popnl 
orderly and on- excelles 
foreigners in the, city. 
England, Germany, AnJ 
will remain during the '1 

Paris, Dec, 17.—_The 
received the following'f,| 
Two o‘r three thonsaen 
mountains, Intending tl 
eight kilométras north o| 
of the Gnu gattison, as 
natives, dispetied the 
heavy loss. The Freno 
killed and wounded. -

decorations.

Plants cheap.

CHRISTMAS
Evergreen Wreaths, etc. 

AddressXMAS.Nick-Nacks.
mortality among bishops’ wives. It ap- 1
pears that at present there are six bishop I a few jf^org west of Sioroeo^freet, south 
who are Yçidowers. five who have been I .j_ ’ All kinds of repairs to watches, clocks married twiee .ud one (the bishop of I fnd"iÆdon^lWSeaplyanà pnne- 

Liverpool) who hss beenmamed three onYequal to new. All work
’.times. It ie not likely that even these | £^anted- 136

r"alarming etotUtics will permanently de 
-tract from the value of a bishop in the 
matrimonial market, but a few plausible 
theories on the subject might be in 
esting.

OHCE TO CHBtMTOBS

A. ROBERTSON.
Combcrland Street. North .

feront!- *

I We are the only importers in Toronto of
French and Hnngarlan Flower 

Goods, Floral Designs 
and Cards, etc.

We also have, direct from the Produce!», 
full lines in
PLUSH AND CELLULOID OCXJDA IVORY n Bookg Biblea and Prayer
1nDDE ZnOL*SH PERFu“KRY FINK great variety for Xmas Présenta at

SOAPS. ETC- being direct importation; 1 JOHN P. M’KENHA & CO. S,
Customers Receive the | 67 yonge street.

Advantage.
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er prices. XMAS PRESENTS^ter-

Books In
' Sir Jehu's Arrival.

—Sir John Macdonald, accompanied by
* gt-V

Our

601 CUTLERY !
Plated Ware Knives, Forks, 

Spoons, Scissors. Razors. Com-

Reduced Railway Rates ! | Piet« stock at

, BICE LEWIS & 881171
1884----CHRISTMAS--- 1884 5g 54 Dins St. east, Toronto.

j An^Bdllor At
' Birmingham, Dec. 
roughs entered the ofn 
of the Dart, to-day and. 
him. Kirk had said j 
know in future just t 
should be placed on the 
Hon. JosepH Ccember] 
wai by tae baths efl 
bruisers.

I

Successors to H. J. ROSE,
Cor. Rneen & Yonge.14 ,1.00 

40 1.00 
25 1.00 

ueen .. 50 1.00
York.. 40 1.00

20 1.00
..........................   30 1.00

Glionna house. Chestnut and ^

gSÆÆ^nle'ii:::: îl h”
Avenue house, 44» Yonge sL 
C nb house, 416 Yonge st....

Royal hotel, 25* Yonge st, . •
Thomas’ hotel...........................

I
il lie French IB

Paris, Dec. 17.—In] 
uties to-da^ Vice-Admj 
that five points on the j 
were occupied by thel 
p-.eto blockade of the j 
tile. The cost of the ex 
to he twelve million fr

The Accomplice tioj
St. Pktkbsbüb». 

named Mirronowitz wj 
to seven years hard LI 
of a little Jewish girl 
accomplice named Bez.j 
exile in Siberia, J

iia«s—MEW YEAR—1885. 40 LOO 
. 20 1.00 
. 2» 1.00 
. 20 1.00 

25 1.00
.. 100 European 

plan.

|TO THE ELECTORS OF
ST. ANDREW’S WARD-

C A49,AL CMLÏ\-The I QsNTLEMeN.-At the 1s^”e.” otofm$§ ^„d
iSSSgaatfa»

Winchester street. Toronto. Dsc-JA------ M | Kerby. restonra

ant. SI King st. west ...... "
F. D. BARWICK.

Hon. Secretary.

THE
-

grand trunk railway company X

At First-Class — J—- 
;'?«'eV*rva^» at First-Class

iSSlSxmasESKl25th. return tnp WIUM’

day only. *

on a
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.. 200

200
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inSSg^lgfsSLadies do not be deceived but call and ex 
. amine nur Good- before placing your order.sesttgrs gSô wrasrÆjwag
1 £^A-Wi-aacar.

Bnbblna
Bebun, Dac. 17.- 

rejeoted Bismarck’s 
establishment of ani 
general at Cape Townj 
vôted down the prd 
codeuUte-general in C

The Congo Asseel
London, Dm. 17 -j

meots recognizing th 
association were sig-i 
British embassy at B

commence on or 
before Monday,
Dec. 29th, 1884.

At Flrst-Uas
___ . single Fare and

-aSPWjœîbwuvrr. SpIBSjgjK-

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at 1st, return trip to [
_— j commence on or

TH K POPULAR Restaurant, 196 King st B. | b e fore January___
- — — I 5tb, looD.

™sÈsS^S3fflsl,mB®iw«p
Errs^'MT'ssr'K’

apnoiBLering, b

i -USYonse street,has the reputa”------ - 1 —
in experienced workman, who th 
lerstands his business. Yon can rest

in onr

At Flnt-Clasa 
Single Fare. Tic-tatlon of being 

gbly un-
____ ________ - 1st fully

issürad of getting whiat you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

In Ills Trade.
*• Frorn-thqiian Franoisco Chronicle. 

“How much did you say this was?" • 
“Oh, a dollar and a half,”
“That’s a big price isn’t it?”
“No, I assure you. The drugs are 

mostly.”
“But I am a druggist myself.”

Well—of • course—15

^S£ale?.tjAX3iuu.----------------
j. UAKFEB

Veal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No 38 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

&3S3&2Ë9Îtaken of property. Personal attention given 
to business _____ ____

J y>ti SFOBiS CLl'B.

A meeting of the above club will be held on I VAT 
next WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DEC- I TV 
17TU, at 1.30 at CLOW'S RESTAURANT on 
Colbori-e street for the purpose of arranging 

aoes to take place early In

orou

Dog* a» Paper Carrier».
From the Hartford Times. \-----very the. inaugural r

Over on the Natigaluck road some .one | January.
has had the curiosity to inquire into this r-------------- -
matter of dog messengers.
Lean, proprietor of the Gate house 
Fhomaston road, has a__dog who goea a 
mile and a half every morning to meet the 

A Shower of Beef. train. The paper was formerly thrown off
A farmer in Hast Saginaw named Dennis by the brakesman on the last car,and tnere I Bi IA ■ I—» AAA 'TO LOAN AT 6 PER _______

Mousseau, while blowing out stumps with the dog watched for it^ ^Lately it has bten I wlll 0pea to-night. Massey Band in at I $<ioO,VVV cent, on good farm, town I Corner Leader Lan, and King street,

|TnrM6VapnrBatiu.

%nsuJŒgy-JPæ. «s ***s***^~ c„lto«. -"5** Att.,4-
voung dog to do his work. El ward Ok- for a rovtl newspaper ad vertyingenterpiise, gold on oomnuaeion. Estate* man I ance. Reasonable thaiT*.
Œ,■ tiding boLv Naugatuck, has a to toen. rtc _______________"wW . ,T“d
dog who regularly^ meets the early ^TAÂTEU TO HIRE IMME^ATELY- PERSONAL I VV^VEKAVARK Addraw. E. a.. World First-Class lady jH,_^0<"entlemf^
morninÿtram. The house is a mile aw,y yy 10o horses and <»rto to deliver coal and ---- ^vwrwrttrïrrWivrtlîîYÏPÏPTXCTIBBYÔ I office ---------- ------------------------------------- Attendants_____________
from the railroad, and the dog wooa through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, À ^ llfind a goodseUtog article • —
nevei leaves on ids errand; till he hears Cor. Bathurst and 1- ront street*. | ------, Polish. For terms, | < uvmniMav aMMVLMO. ____
the train whistle at Beacon Kalis station. >vxt SALn etc., see AGENT, 1834 Qneen street west.—_ | —-t-~ STS^nirTTNIITARIANliM
Then he starts on a run and waits at the ^ ""'™T1~ hÂntTfÔr E ï AVE YOU ÂTfPIKND WHO WANTS D AMPH Lfi i^ ^ application. JESSIEsame spot always, with hi, o*. .ked be plANO _ ^D-SECON D-H^AND. FOR IJ^VEYU^ ? gj^periugjmrtnwo, | f.Bg *&£££ 16 _
hind the panels ot! a feu e, ana his keen fl~T ,,t % jnaHKR H. SBI Yonge_____________ mMb^nto.! JwkZ tohMl rfexnt,TON’S STOCK FOR CHRIBIMAS 5
eyes watching 6* the flying paper. (A rn^jj- STATIONERY — FOR SALE — BE- eto?w§ 1 find this an easy way to now complete. t*rtotl??f hànï
story is tel - of ;one dug tuat was first r| -pw’EKN seven and eight hundred vol- makemoney; everybody satisfied; no hum- 1 everybody. DinneL'e,A(. J*? Î?JL toUet
taught to bring a etrlaiu New Haveu nines of a lending library. A bargaia. Ad- bo fr. no peddling ; wrl“ * I P*l” « c"lna.ï5|lVh,uf t of lovely goods for I'l 11"1I8Ua, BBCBTOT

.....................u ........................ .... ' t&msm****
l $ 'Mvjpnrtr. >mv-u«4éa...is. ■*** I east M to* ,u”

T it. bf.owAJNg,

a? JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King ana Cburch Sts.

CARLE

The police guard aj 
ezine has been iucreaJ 

Extra gua^s of-soi 
been pieced around | 

It Is reported thaj 
arrangements to ce 
Portuguese poseeesid 
southeast Africa.

“Oh, you are.
cents,”

SPADINA AVENUKPhilip Mc-. >
on the J. F. A. MCKEOWN,^ I ^êÜTÉiüësmi»» vafltT-

and T.FADER RESTAURANT,

Tickets sold at above special f*"»»}'1 S?‘ 
I be available for passage on the SL Louis Ex
««s^f^^r^each

12sw «|oKMwr£s 

«D°^>;iK%tfk&er

Gen. Pass. Agent. Gen. Manager.

5For a heavy m-mtle.cheap, go 
i o the Bon Marche.

Branch House. 296 Main street Winnipeg
KËAL E8TlTE.BMtSEAN»

UtalON BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET.

A

Ladies, Notice !*#

135
united 8

The national sas 
Milwaukee July 21

Reigei & Bofilavoi 
hav/j assigned -Wi'h

THE MAHTLE EMPORIUM, u

39 KING ST. EAST,

Are selling off Great Bargains
I •A SI itry or Ktonewall Jackson.

From the Boston Journal.
' Not leuz after the battle of Bull Run a 

certain Major S., of the rebel army, called 
on General Joe Johnston at his head-

! The naval carets i 
* iefièd with the.ma

is threatened.
The employes of 

et froy, N Y., ace* 
per cent, in, wages.

Second assistant 
has decided'

IN

CHILDREN’S GARMENTS
AND

LADIES’ JACKETS.
Call before yon buy.

quarters in Virginia, arriving just in time 
< iur dinner, which was served in the gen

eral a tent. When the meal was nearly 
finished there was a movement under the 
table, and something very like- a yawn 

from beneath it, thflFmajor at the
the vice p otidenoy!

-S236 company.,
The cooeolidatld 

and motor compa 
cepting the D *fc 
last night.

The Chicago bd 
, pended Peter McGj 

pleading in the M 
contracts were ilie 

The value of fhJ 
let.) the United 
year.ending Juri- 
The expoit* were |

came
si me time feeling something heavy roll on 
his feet. Raisin#the cloth, General John
ston looked down and remarked, laughing:

smells the dinner at last ; I 
” “It

S*' ’
“Jackbon
know he must be nearly famished.

the only time I ever saw Stonewall 
Jack or,” yuyi the major ; he had been 
wjthout .‘• o p for three daye when he 
reached ,i ' înston’» tent, and, tumbling 
down ia t u centre of it", the table was set 
over hip»/

%
bo. ËAkiW, HBOTŒTTof wÆRRÎAwni ;

'
8 i*

Papeteries.pu ver, m ■
another, could not] be induced to eau y the 
new one. Tbic is {unlikely. Another story 

llineen ss » P#el« i* that the late Soitator William K.own of
doth the etfliah woman feel {. Wateroury had a jiec dog »hac * ould read

Cold ehllls nxn down her baek, l liy dijtiriguish th* v ! <>* . oïtbe Nd^k [ron-,h'etli

_Z.............. ......— ------ ! tuck, tbougn mulling ou ». pa« itilei tra* . * lend on
% Tl,:* Bon Marebe 1» the sp»t fov ! at the same time tide by aide. Til. f-.=n j w. JaMF-.

grt-Ml mark fling. j ful dog always found hi. train min ear, ’ Building».

ilway.
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